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THE TRIBUNE

CANADA couple of boles of blue
to <U»iwhere tbe baptismal foot THEwas In an overall fae-

Within the lest six iths s
number s Unions harein theCanadian atone i 

construction of the 
building, the board 
thie effect in the specifications.

There in a bright prospect of the formed in various sections ofnew library Off CANADACoanpnay
of Nova Scotia.adopting our label Onset Toe May. 1902orders coming in

goods or cancel order. TOTAL DEPOSITSof A. isThe Tribune' ie the matter ia which the Ü. 0. Union 414, Winnipeg, Man., re
quests the Secretary holding the 
card of Chan. Kelly (98444) to please 
hold it and correspond with the 
Secretary of 414, or collect $13.50 
hoard hill and send the same. Also, 
Union 414 would Hke to beak from 
Alex. Leonard (75102), and show 
reason why he should not be etts-

30th April, IMSlabor paper which
ibliahed at Toronto, Can 
Perry. It’s a 16 i«ge, 
iraal, and ie well gotten

printed ia 38th April ISM
Boot and Shoe Workers, Bricklayers, (brada, by Fi 

fear-column 23(h April IMS MUM*pettier*, and, ia fact, all international 31st August, 1906 S.13S.437unions, hare had to do this beforeTribune to our
list, and wish it

’) all wantSentinel, Fort Smith, A*. brothers (and

to riait Montreal.Ifekert i. goipgToronto, Ctiaada,
paper—The T 
Union Leaflet, Mala OfficeThe Montreal Trades sad Labor Oown 2« Wag WestPhiladelphia. eil has endorsed the union label of the pended

Frit Hatters and Trimmers’ Union ef
Great Britain. The CouncilScientific circles ia Winnipeg, Canada, 

are inter.-*ted ia the discovery of a pro
cam for welding copper, which has been 
amde by a local blacksmith. It is said 
the process has been thoroughly tented 
and found perfect, sad that copper can 
be welded to copper or to other metals 
without impairing the electrical conduc
tivity and other properties of the metal. 
The process ie said to be very simple, 
sad no mors costly than the welding of 
steri. Tbe work eaa be done with a 
forgo, blowpipe, or any apparatus which 
will beet'the metal cherry red. Patente 
bare bees applied for in the United 
States and Canada.

srittee out to report on the advisability
of the establishment of a labor paper. At Montreal, the Plasterers* Union 

has accepted the proposal for the 
establishment of an arbitration 
tribunal to decide upon the disputes 
between masters and workingmen. 
The Master Plasterers’ Association 
has also signified tie intention of 
accepting the proposal.

The Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union they are i 
cannot he 
benefit to those in whom interests 
It Ie undertaken.

So many demands reach roe from 
all quarters that it ia really often 
quite impossible for me to give as I 
could wish ; hut I have pleaaare In 
handing herewith my check on the 
Bank of Montreal, to your order, 
for one thousand dollars ($1,000) as 
a contribution to the funds of your 
association, and with every good 
wish.

which doubtless
introduced■tamp has

One largeia Mostreal.
of boot sad shoe workers is
for the general stamp. Organiser O
ia doing good work in Montreal

8. D. lenders.

TI£T ME HIT SATISFIED" -Two hundred dock laborers went
on strike at
In wages of 75 cents a day. The 
strikers were brought there several 
days ago to take the places of union 
longshoremen, who went on strike 
at that time, demanding a similar 
increase. /

MONTREAL
Montreal Star: “An agreement has 

been reached by which the United Oar 
meet Workers ef Smwics and the Jour
neymen Tailors’ Union of Aemriea may 
hsamns one great organization, with a 
membership of nearly one hundred thou
sand members. As a result of the msr- 
gtii , the labor leaders my the Garment 
Workers will now become one of tbe 
most powerful labor organisations on 
the continent. Mr. Samuel L. Landers, 
n msmher of the General Executive 
Board, of Hamilton, who is in the city, 
when seen to-day by n Star reporter in 
regard to the matter, said that he was

asm Pet

The failure of the representatives 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers end firemen to arrangq 
» settlement with the Grand Trunk 
officiels is causing considerable un
easiness among the men They are 
not willing to continue working un 
dor their present conditions.

The committee have been in Mon
treal for nearly six weeks, and no
thing has been done. T^ey have 
been put off from day to day by the 
statement that this official or that 
official was out of town.

fla use the Huimnoon 
In discussing the situation to-day 

one engineer said : “ The manage
ment is playing one brotherhood 
against the other, until the condit
ion is snob that they are not making 
a decent living.”

A representative visited the ter
minal points and asked the opinions 
of a number of engine men, all of 
«bon agreed that their conditions 
were not of the best, bet declined 
to discuss tbe subject.

It is understood that a meeting 
of a special character will he held 
in Toronto and vicinity to diseuse 
the matter-

Maay union

contribute directly tofollow citizens in Quebec 
i tbe coin mention of Trn- 

Would it not be a very wise
_____ en to their objection. Can
we not let the deed bury the deed! There 
are events of vastly greater importance 
in -the history of the world than the vic
tory of Notion and there are grantsr 
victories yet to be won. Perhaps, one 
of the greatest of these coining victories 
will be the winning ef the affection and 
confidence of our fellow countrymen of 
French origin. Tbe glorification of war
fare is too much in the amendent and 
anything that tends to pence vhoeld al
ways be preferred

Some of
to year wtTef

Ottawa, Oct îl—Unlera there is
something done to prevent it the
revenue of the Dominion is likely•* 'This society,’ be said, ‘shall be 

known ns Garment Workers and Jour
neymen Tailors’ International Uaioa, 
and teal] consist of four sections or 
branches, having an unlimited number 
of local unions, who acknowledge its 
jurisdiction and are subject to He lews 
end mages. The jurisdiction shall be 
the United States end Canada. One la 
bri shell be need on all garments made

S’ members of the international union. * 
r. Landers, who is also the Ontario 
vice-president of the Trades and Labor 

1 O agrees of Canada, chatted frosty about 
the labor movement in Montreal It is 
his intention to build up n strong organi
sation here, and on Friday evening there 
will be a public meeting of shirt and 
overall workers in St. Joseph’s Hall, 

'ms will be formed, 
tbe Royal Shirt end 
it will be initiated

ii of the
steamship

large number of Chiaamen coming 
in from the latter point. The law 
provides that a poll tax of $500 
must be paid on every Chinaman, 
with certain exceptions, who land 
in Canada. The eoUeethm ef $500 
on every Chinaman who passes 
through Canada to and from his 
native land, and the refending of 
the money when be leaves the coun
try would be a troublesome matter. 
In the ease of Chinamen who travel 
over the dP.R. system the difficulty 
is met by the company giving a 
bond, and they are responsible U 
any of their Chinese passengers set
tle in the country without paying 
capitation tax. With respect to 
Chinese who land at Halifax from 
Mexico it is a different matter. 
Thera is no through transportation 
company readv to taka them and 
to he responsible for them, as tbe 
C P R. does. Unless some Amend 
meet law eaa be devised each of 
these Chinamen will have to nut 
up $500 when he is pasting through

Brantford Courier : At the pres
ent time there is a scarcity of car
penters in the city. Loeatiemptoy- 
ers of that branch of skilled labor 
declare that it is practically impos
sible for them to procure enough 
men to fill their orders as promptly 
as they otherwise would. The 
shortage of hands is chiefly felt by 
the builders and contractors, who 
have found it hard for the past few 
months to fulfill their contracts 
owing to the lack of carpenters. 
Work on some houses has at differ
ent periods been suspended on this 
account.

Overall
ialo the

I have be<-nI been persuading 
Montreal (overall216 of workers) to SI,100 Slit IS i Ooiitin

le Still anWe owe BHD m ffitu

of the local. At tbe
•TRATHOOMA

One of the lost practical demoo-
................. tny prrsou can give

In favor of trade unionism Is by à 
Arm insistance on the article pur
chased to be ornamented with the 
emblem of fair wages, vis., the 
nuJoh label. No member of a trade 
onion or any one that favors fair 
living conditions and is opposed to 
low wegee sod unsanitary condi
tions ought to swept any article 
that does not bear the union label

ti .in an old 28 Grosvnnor Square, W
latterly for a church. ilth Oct, 1906higk railing

windows ar
ia frescoed. letter whichThe altar

are yvt in
pany. Limited at Toronto,floor, and nil ia

Mias Daly, the 26th -Duty points withBoard,

have my for the

.«Si. -, • ,.v. O..

k
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ACROSS THE SEAS
TOBACCONIST AND ANTI-CIOAR^
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Labor Temple Concert

Massey 4fall. Saturday

ite^iramme
• At# -if

Storm Movement and Final from Overture
William. Tell.............................................

, Massed Bam*—Co*doctor, John Blatter, 
Bandmaster 48th Highlanders.

Patrof British America ’ Dolby

1

Massed Bands — Conductor, G. J. Timson, .
* _ Bandmaster Queer’s Own Rifles.

Hallelujah Chorus Htmdd
Massed Bands—Conductor, John Waldron, 

Bandmaster Royal Grenadiers,

1 Comic Seng “ The Gardes Outside Iver "
Harry M. Bennett

2 Violin Bolo . “ Gavotte " . .
Maud Buschleu

8 Baritone Solo “ The Two Grenadiers "
H. Ruth yen MacDonald

4 Serlo Comic Selection “ Pépita Macquire ” South*
Eva Cuthbert ;

5 Humorous Monologue
“ Mr. O’Toole’s Shopping Day 

Pearl O’Neil

6 Contralto Solo " Sons of the Empire ”
Laura G. Shildrice

7 Instrumental Selections
(a) “ March Militaire ” .
(k) “ Popular Airs " ....

Toronto College or MuSic 4x0 Varsity Mandolin, 
Banjo and OjurrXR Cum, Geo. P. Smedley, Conductor
8 Comic Song “ Tie "Scarecrow’’ ...

Bert Harvey

t Duett . “Wien Thou Art Near”
Miss Shildbick and Mb. MacDo*

Comic Song . “ Welcome ”
Harry M. Bennett

10

11 Violin Solo “ Ungarieche Idyllen
Maud Buschleu

12 Character Song “Niecollui” . .
Eva Cuthbert

18 Baritone Solo “ Good Bye Sweet Day
H. Ruthven MacDonald

14 Reading - À Child’s Monologue '
Pearl O’Neil

16 Contralto Solo “In May Time" 
Laura G. Shildrice

16 Instrumental “ Tunes the Band Play 
Toeorro College or Music and Varsitt 

Banjo and Guitar Club Geo. F. Smedley
17 Comic Song . “The Unhappy Maid”

Bert Harvey

Mbs. W. E. Rambat, - Piano Accompanist
Tto Arttos 1er Ms Concert in nMml hua TME MAMIY MClf CONCCto

AND ENTERTAINMENT I

48th HIGHLANDERS—Bandmaster, John Slitter 
ROYAL GRENADIERS- Readmaster, Jobs Waldron. 
QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES—Bead master, O. J. 
CADET BATTALION BAND—BaadaUntor A.
G O. BODY GUARDS—Beadmaator, Ckaa. A. 
TORONTO LIGHT



STONE PLANEBMENH STRIKE.
Stone PUnermen’s Union, at Boston, 

line., struck recently to enforce a mise 
of wages from $3 to $3.50 * A»7-

àHINGLE WORKERS’ STRIKE.
A strike of shingle wearers, who de

mand payday twice a month, Is in fall out the country.
force at Anaeortes,

TO ORGANIZE PAPER MAKERS.
PATTERN MAKERS' FEES

RAISED. the A.Of NorthThe Pattern Makers in organising theit convention, adopt-
to He

LAUNDRY WORKERS ABE ORGAN 
KING.

Efforts of certain labor 1 
gaaine the laundry wsrhwi 
ton, D.C., are said to 
meeting with see cess. It 4a

of itstut ion and raised the
votes fro* 25 to 60e a

which is paid
and build up the of Wi

LEGAL PROTECTION OF WORK pay for plating 
field in this eon

organisation and
in thePEOPLE

that thereIke International Association for the
in the be fonaslLegal Protection of Workpeople are *,000

fered a eerie» of pris* ranging from there are only about 8,500 in
1200 to $2, i RAISING THEIR WAGES.
mining and lead-working MOST POORLY PAID MEN. a iatTo the it—If your busleeu painters, type founder» and print- Tidewater boa of #18 aisn’t fit to advert tie advertise it for s*y be written in English, In New York harbor are thebe In the I» «be JURISDICTION TO BE EXTENDED.International Labor Ofiee They ere on twenty-fiby December SI, 1805. Uaited Hatters' Union tola theof the people could the plan ofto #30 to include thewelth ease so they LABEL < OMMITTBE AT WORK of the wholethan lie perand yet tbs hare had the frit is-The Label Committee of the Labor

abeelatelyto increasing in the Old Land. Council has 30,000 eirealese to while ire per cent.factory will tmeety of the Household,
a hundred aad they will be distributed in Sea Fran AN E1GHT-HCUB TOWN,

sfortly. The idea to to
TO SUPPORT CO-OPERATION.to true In tmnsportation, and yet by the

The Duke of Portland of theIt to reported that
fat the CHy of product*, ead to -patron ire thorn Uaited Meat Cutter»

which ere thoroughly
UNIONthan n minion dollars. strikes, and a feed to

are reported to be underfed oo-operativeRE-OPENED.
they go to After aa id’»ncw of two

te feed a 200,000

half a

. r

THE TRIBUNE

THE CHURCH ARMY moN

am to
SfilMBg.
toad the money by instal-

the new paper, The Tribune.

•ETTLÊD CARPENTERS' STRIKE IN 
: EDINBURGH.-

. The earpeatere’ députe at Edinburgh, 
fiBotlsiJg b*\f been wtikd by the inter- 
mat hi# of the lord provost, who erne in- 
etruaeatal in bringing the parti* to
gether in conference, with the remit 
let by concceeio* sa agreement
1#* arrived at, the terme to cover a per

of two yearn

RECALLS OLD SMUGGLING DAYS.
A scene recalling the old (toy» of 

annggHng aad wrecki ng was enacted near 
St Catherine’• light on the TM+ot Wight 
Sweetly. A Preach brig went to pieces 
* the rocks and fifty casks of wine aadra drifted ashore. Ia a short time 

whole neighborhood w* fighting 
aad the Coast Guard men had a

h

Bight hoes for work.
Eight hours for stoop.
Eight hours te do as we will.

CELEBRATED IT’S MTH BIRTH 
DAY.

Ose of the oldest of English trade 
en Engine Maker» ’ So 
celebrated its eightieth

ENGLAND HAS HEAVY SHIP, 
eadamght Will <to*y Tea 18-Inch 

Geae aad Hare 11,000 Toaa 
. It g Armor in Hull.

Leedea.—The heel plate of the Dread 
•ought which is to be the meet power 
ful battleship la the world, ha. be* laid 
at Portsmouth. Her déplacement will 
11» 18,000 toaa She will be armed with 
lea lfidaeh gene of tire latest style, each 
tepehl» of throwing a 960 pound *ell 
a dtotaaee of 80 mil*, with a mussle 
raloeity of upward of 2.500 feet a sec
ond. Her striking power will be aa great 
as aay three battleships of ordinary type 
at such a mage as that which engaged 
ia the batik of Tsushima «traita, for 
a# ether warship hitherto has mounted 
more than four 12-iaeh gum, so there 
to nothing afloat that eaa stand up age 
her ia see action.

About 11,000 teas of armor will be 
hu it late her hull, ead the Dreadnought 
will be driven by turbiwee at 20 knots 
pud, or the first time on record oa a 
battleship the offieen’ quarters will be 
placed forward, the dmigner’e chief dtifi 
eulty being to proride accommodation» 
for the 800 officers aad area, owing to 
thq. great demand» an her space made 
by ammunition, storage of coal, etc. She 
wOl carry 600 tea» of project!!» for her 
male gum 800 tone of contit e charges, 
800 lea» of storm, 8800 tea» of «al and 
geae te a weight of 000 toe» without 
mountings. 8be to detigned to be s float- 
leg fortrme of the swat formidable type.

employer», 
being amor

Across 1ht Border
STRIKE AVERTED.

A strike in the buikiing trades 
New York has been averted by the at 
sad metal worker» aanoaadng recently, 
through their representatives, that they 
would report for work. Teem ia aa 
arbitration agreement between the 76, 

building trade» and 
wetfepnd metal \ 

the aumber. The
tly demanded ne ineiaaoe in wages 

of 50c a day, end neat oa strike with
out sobeoitting their grievances to arbi
tration. They finally agreed, however, to 
submit the matter te -arbitration*'

J»
SILVER-PLATE WORKERS TO 

ORGANIZE.
A movement to on foot to organise 

all the sterling stiver aad silver-plate 
workers of Greater New York.

,

TEXTILE WORKERS’ CON 
VENTION.

On October 17th, at New York City, 
Uaited Tortile Workers of America will 
meet ia convention.

«*
TO FIGHT FOR THE BIGHT HOURL DAY.

Every sAlinted union in the geleefcW.) Building Trad* Couaeil 
hea unanimously voted for the weekly 
amemmeat required to smhe the fight tor 
aa eight-hour day against the mill a 
are. »

* -
•letvery ftor Wane Te-tiey th 

fiefhre the Ohrli War In 
the State*.

A. M. Simmons, Editor of the 
International Soeialiet of Chicago, 
at ».meeting held in the Labor 
Temple on Sunday afternoon, eeid 
that the men of to-day are selling 
themselves to the capitalists in 
mtteh the same way that the slaves 
were sold in the days before the 
civil war. When the unions were 
formed and commenced objecting 
to the power of the employers, 
pressure of all kinds was brought 
to bear in order to force them to 
submit to conditions whieh in 
themselves were impossible for 
men to live under. To aid them 
in their struggle they made rules 
by the aid of the government 
policemen and soldiers, to enforce 
them, and Judges with their robes 
to interpret them. The time has 
come when laboring men sre think 
tng of making plana for themselves, 
and with the power of their 
ean eleet their delegates.

The Workingman’s Store
is a title whieh has been aptly given to this store. Every day in 
the week and especially on Saturday you will find it âlled with

Carpenters, Ceopere, Meson a. Machinists, Plasterer a,
Plumbers end RteaunfHtere, e*e.,

all making their purchases from our large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which We have » reputation of selling at eioee eut prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street. Y*'

CHARTERS REFUSED, 
era have been refused eight 

a associations of both Wash
ington, D.C., aad Cleveland, Ohio, by 
the A. F. of L., under the police uw 
so charters be issued to mea -having 
police authority or to enioaa of sworn 
public employee.

4m
NEW YORK TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE.
Novelty of Mounted Pobee Escort for 

« Every Truck Atom Strikers.
New York, Oct. 21^-Refaaal of the 

Track Owners’ Association to secede to 
the demands of the International Bro
therhood of Teamsters renal ted to-day 
ia a strike which may involve the entire 
trucking business in this city. Ia many 
respects the controversy ia similar to that 
which paralysed the Industries of Chi
cago for weeks

MEMBERSHIP OP PAINTERS.
The Brotherhood of Painters, Decora

tors end Paperhangera of America em
brace» between 55,000 and «0,000 mem 

The total membership ia New 
York teach* over 6.000. end to still im-

TO BRING PEACE.
Au attempt to to be made to bring 

about peace ia the butchering trades ia 
(heater New York. These trad* hare 
beea ia a disorganized condition eieee 
the lent but hers’ strike, aad there has 
beea considerable friction between local 
membws of the calling aad the officers 
of the national uniqa.

*
TO SCHOOL GLOVE MAKERS.

Arrangements for teaching the princi
ple» of ha irais* to non-oeion glove 
workers throughout the country aad la- 
dating Ike* to join the rank» of organ
ised labor were recently made at th# 
convention of die International Glove 
Workers’ Union ia Chicago. Thera are 
more than 25,000 glove workers in the 
Uaited Staten The membership *of the 
onion to about 3,000. \

, *
MASTERS AGREE TO UNIONSHIP.

Manufacturer» of 80 per cent of the 
wall paper produced in the United States 
have agreed that their prints shaft tto

‘ 150 NEW LOCALS SINCE LAST
CONVENTION.

President O’Connell of tto Interna
tional Association of Machinists reporte 
that since the last convention ISO new 
lodge» had beea organised aad tirty-five 
additional lodge» received through the 

of the Allied Metal Ma

ll
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Failures For The Week
Commercial failure* this week in the 

State*, as reported by R. G. Dus 
Co., are 233, against 214 .TÉ» Wpffi, 

1M the preceding week aad 215 the eo 
reepomling week last year. Of failures 
this week in the ifnited 8tales, #1 were 
were in the east, 58 south, 70 west, and 
1 fat the Facile States, and 75 report 
liabilities of #8,000 or more. Liabilities 
of rommweial failures reported for Oc
tober |o date are #3,013,609, against 
#5,172,082 for the same period last year, ; »

d* ’
Detroit labor union# hare formed what 

is railed “Organised Labor’s Defence 
Association No. I,” with its object aa- 
nounced to be the employment ef aa 
atteroey to take earn of the indirkhat 
members ia time of trouble sad t# pro
tect the interest ef the rarioeu organi
sations. The attorney is to be elected 
by referendum rote of the locals, and 
is to be paid quarterly, a sum aot ex
ceeding #2,000 per year. This plan has 
been tried a number of yearn ia Now 
York with success.

J»
#8,000 PENSION TO ORGANIZE.
New York; Oet 17.—The members of 

the Cigar Makers’ International Union 
hare voted a pension of #8,000 to Jamee 
Wood, who had been marked for death 
because of hie efforts to organise the 
cigar makers in Florida. He has been 

| for many years second rice president and 
. general organiser of the union. Wood 

was ambushed three years ago near 
Palatka, Fla., while attempting to or
ganise the cigar makers of that State. 
One of the ballets shattered the left 
arm above the elbow. Necrosis set in, 
and after three years' treatment the arm 
had to be amputated. Another ef the 
bullets struck Us watch aad was im
bedded in its works.

LARGE INCREASE MEMBERSHIP.
There was a large increase ia the mem

bership of the United Mine Workers ia 
the antharcite region last month.

Counterfeited

1

THE TRIBUNE

Good Bye to Long. 
Dull Evenings . kAll

.

Everybody Can Now Have a 
Grand Singing and Playing 
Machine in Their Home.

Sings Songs, 
Tells Stories 
and Plays for 
Dancing....

.Vi,

Union Label

No-Plano

*7
dokin better ’n

All we ask Is that you buy your Records from us. We present you with the Instrument absolutely 
free of ehsMe. The Records are the longeet wearing, smoothest and most musical Records made. We 
won’t ask ?oU to pay say more for them than Is asked for Inferior makes, sad we won’t ask you to 
invest any more money in Records than any other music store would ask you for the Instrument alone. 
Ton cannot réalisa until you hear it what » pleasure sueh aa outfit will be In your home, how it will 
cheer you up whoa you come home tifed at night—sing, talk, play, laugh and joke until you’ll feel find 
you’re alive, and it will cost you nothttg, and very little more for the Records. Only eue thing more, 
we reserve the right to cancel this offer at any time, should we be unable to keep up with the demand.

For using a counterfeit union label, 
Charles Rnppert, a shoe dealer of .353 
Hark street, Chicago, was lined #100 last 
month in a Chicago police court. Rap
port was detected through the vigilance 
of Business Agent Fred Lees, of the 
Chicago unions. Ruppert sold shoes 
manufactured by the Salts Company ef 
Chicago, a non-union cone

About the healthiest exercise you can 
take during this weather ia a walk. If 
you direct your steps toward 
where a non-member is m| 
him to get inside the union. If you 
•ueeeod, your walk has proved that you 
haven’t forgotten how—to take exor
cisa—Ex.

41
The fellow that pays his dues aad 

never attends a meeting is about as use
ful to the union as the hole in a dough
nut to a hungry men.—lx.

■A
There is a distinct connection between 

knotting and secerns. Your union will 
Mvnr amount to a row of pine nor be 
worth enough powder to blew H to Sheol 
as keg as you aad your fellow members 
jus# pay your Am and look for someone 
sine to solve the problems and do the 
wo*.—Ex.

* 41
If one were to judge from the luck 

of program made by some of our locals, 
the officers meet have visited the molar 
sutrustor aad got their nerve killed.—Ee.

41
Why Mott

Why shouldn't the working peo
ple have the same right to make a 
law Inereaeing the wages that 
legislators • -eoancihnen ypA the 
other Hke grafters have F

Splendid

ulONMTOM’S LIMITED

Outfits at Low as $12—$1 Down. $2 a Month.

191 YMift STREET
Opsin Evening»

International Unless.
Held a very successful and enthu- 

siastie meeting in Labor Temple, Oet. 
36tb. Initiated four members end a 
number of applications approved of for 
our next regular meeting

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
organiser Bro. C. L. Wilspn for the 
very efficient work he ia doing for the 
organizations he k OOBMStOd with

A resolution of condolence on tho 
death of Mr. Miahael Croak# was 
named, also resolution of sympathy 
for the family.

We unamiously approved of sup
porting Labor Candidates in the com
ing Municipal elections

The eight-hour day eras disensesd 
but no action taken.

Baksm' strike still on.

Somewhere in the Good Book the ad
monition A nrteontnrt * ‘ Ask **** ye Shall 
reesive.” About the scarcest thing in 

ia the man who Join 
If your local is 

1 your meetings 
little or no m- 

i you on# of the 
the aAine habit 

aM craftsmen who 
to

join, aa 
r anion, 

that you

ed without being 
ran down at the bool, if 
are poorly attended, if 1 
tereet is being taken, be 
iret to get out aad put 
into operation. Ask al

i *S memt>er, get 
infuse new blood 

into your union. Show by your activity 
plefuwk) with leaving 

yen went to be
________of. a live union, and not.
tuatiy istslsgmd fa the ako-rai

“Jeet take i 
•Nd practice

little advice from l 
it allbrs, wherever n 

folks do, er whatever

they,
Dob’ yeoo kick.’

“What a gratis, peaceful msntuH 
that cow ish! Just look into her eyes!’’ 
Old Ouest—“I did that wksn I fin# 
arrived. But I dkeovered that in order 
to get a correct line eu a cow’s charm 
ter yen mustn't judge her by bar eyes; 
you mm# judge her by her hind kgst" 
—Philadelphia Pram.

UNION MEN ONLY

CARPENTERS
Wggted it once al the Canadian Fairbanks 

Morse Co.. Bloor St. West

APPLY ON JOB
....................................................................... ..................................................= 1 1 ■■ '=

WANTED
A Bright Youth for office and outside work. Apply by 
letter only, giving references, etc.

FRED. PERRY
v ..; _x ;..; v j, •* j Shepard Broe. A Co., *

- • -» • 106408 Adelaide St. West



by contribution* extending orerHIGH DUES
Amoag the BMtmn question* con

cerning the internal policy of brades un
ions, the one upon which the most gen 
mal unanimity prevails is that of high 
dues. In the policy of low initiation 
fOe and high dues reside the power and 
permanency of the best type of trade 
unionism and where existant to-day. 
Trade unions derive power through a 
low initiation fee, which keeps the door 
<*f the union open to every member of 
the craft; they insure their permanency 
through Ugh dues, which keeps the 
members in the union by force of their 

* interests in the benefit features, which 
Ugh dues alone maks possible. The 
egrssmsnt «rioting upon this subject is 
the result of many years’ experience in 
this country and in Great Britain, the 
home of trade unionism. That experi
ence was gained not in times of -pros
perity—in which general conditions, irre
spective of organisation, favor the 

- maintenance or increase of wage»—but 
in times of adversity, in which every 
nerve must be strained and every re

shorter period, according
to the amount of the contribution per 
capita and the tots' 
here contributing 
which would survit 
day must lay by 
inevitable contingency. la the 
condition of trade unionism 
United States, when

The trade anion

in the

are composed in of new
■HIP out of place to 

suggest that mere members do not of 
themselves eoaetitute strength in a trade 
union ; that on the contrary mere mem
bers in tbs absence of proportionate re
courses for their support may constitute

exhausted to prevent not only
the demoralisation of
conditions, but the actual destruction of
the unions themselves. The history of 
trade unionism ft replete with the des
truction of unions, due to pressure from 
without, caused try the existence of a 
large body of aon-unioniete, of mea 
who, but for the establishment of a pro
hibitive initiation fee, would have be
come loyal members ef the union ; end 
to prepare from with!a, caused by the 
inability of the union to support its 
members while engaged in an effort to 
maintain wages at a living figure. As 
a result of these experiences the policy 
ef low Initiation fees and high dues was 
long ago adopted by many trade onions. 
It le precisely those unions, and those 
unions alone, which have spec ms fully 
withstood the industrial crisis of the re
cent past, in which emergencies man> 
les* robust organisations have gene 
down to defeat. It is precisely those 
nnione, and thons union» alone, which 
are Mqr prepared to maintain a solid 
and long-enduring front against any 
attempt at a wholesale reduction of 
wages. The hand to month potier is as 
foolish ta the ease of » union as that of 
an individual. The trade (rim that 
fiowrisbee solely upon the rays of pros
perity in trade conditio as must expect 
to wither with the first frost of hard 
times A trade union to possess the 
elements of stability and permanency 
must have its roots well "protected ; in n

bo able to
while they are flghl

as when they are

fonda.
*>BBfrf tw expect ®d 
inf «or ’he iSridue That eld half does net

Iff «be know how the half Uvea,” will
ly to the other half of

can be created only by specific
far that

WWW "'TEE TRIBUNE

YOU CANNOT EAT NUTS UNLESS YOU CRICK THE SHELLS 
YOU CANNOT HAVE MONEY UNLESS YOU EARN AND SAVE IT

Of All the money saving plane, Life Insurance is conceded to be the best. It is absolutely se/e.
Guarantees protection against *wu. Compels you to sees the money necessary to the payment of your 
premiums, and which might otherwise have beat spent foolishly. Return» your savings*t a time when 
your earning power has become impaired.

For those who eannot afford to pay $40.00 or $60.00 a year for a policy, InxvsntuL Ixncnaxcx is 
an ideal proposition, as under that plan, weekly premiums of S cents, upward, AkdCallkd For, are 
■accepted on the lives of persons from age 2 to 70. . „

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY
<3 CENTS A WEEK. UPWARD) V

is no protection against death, but is Is a sure preventative against wevu. It should be in all families.
UNION LIFE ASSURANCE GO. SffSSSUS

a n

A WEEK 
AND WE 

CALL FOUIT
H. MUSAS 6VI

A WEEK 
AND WE

CALL FOR n
sms* at. isut

Are You of Any Uee to the 
Union T

" A lesson that every union man should 
take to heart is the fact that the suc
cess of the labor movement depends on 
the individual effort of Ha members. It 
is just in proportion as the average 
member takes an interest fat his organi
sation that it win progress or retrograde. 
The man who seldom attende a meeting 
of the union, who in always backward 
ia bis dues, aad only knows by hearsay 
as to aha* is traawpiriag la really 
of more uee outside the organisât ion 
than in. It ia the man who recognises 
.that be owqe a duty to his union who 
encouragea the officers by hie presence 
and who taken sa interest ia the pro 
ceedings that aide ia the work aad 
makes progress not only possible bat as
sured. Every man has his ears part to 
perform aad bis ewa duty to carry oat. 
a# other member «an do it for him. If 
he abeeats himself from the masting 
there is a vacant seat aad one lees ia 
attendance. Every member eheald be n 
factor and count; there in no life ia aa 
organisation whose members an dead or 
sleeping. If it ia worth while to belong 
to a trade union H should be worth 
while to do one’s share in making it n 
success. Every uuiew is just exactly 
wbnt He members make it, it will be 
dead or alive, progressive or impotent 
just ia proportion aa its members recog
nize their responsibilities and honestly 
live ap to them.—If.

LOST AMID THE ICE
A Thrllllne Voyage,

Few ships have had so* a welcome 
home aa that which greeted the barque 
Stork aa on Wednesday evening she mov
ed is stately fashion into the West In
dia lkkke at the1 tail of a fussy tug.

▲ modest looking craft enough; tim
ber every inch of her, even to the old 
fashioned looking rails that encircled bar 
tank deck; yet the yearning ayes of a 
large crowd watched every yard of her 
slow progress through the dock gates, 
and women breathed words of thankful
ness that at last those whom they had 
mourned aa dead were safe again in 
porte'-/ > *

A strange, thrilling story was told by 
the mea of the Stork, who for many 
months have beea missing. '

"Our folks have been in black for os 
for nearly a year,’’ exclaimed aa able 
seaman, aa he tumbled down the rope 
ladder and hugged to him n little wo
men who was too joyfully tearful to
^Meesd together, the details ef the 
voyage as supplied by members of the 
crew make op the following "log”: The 
Stork, which belongs to tbs Hudson’s 
Bay Company, sailed from the West In
dia Docks—the same berth as she moored 
at on Wednesday—on June 80, 1904,
bound for Chariton Inland, Jamm Bay, 
north-west of Canada. That place waa 
made la the following August, aad prov
ed to be a desolate spot, encumbered with 
immense piae forests. Living there, they 
found a solitary white ma» aad Us wife, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Harris.

A Choice of Deaths.
Sail waa net fee England on Septem

ber 11. A head wind waa encountered 
and * fierce nan hammered the stout little 
«raft until it seemed certain that her 
oaken timbers would be store in. Bet 
worm was to come: pack ice waa met. 
It circled round the MUpta ever increas
ing quantities.

But the Stork weathered H alL and 
lay-to for sum# days near Mansfield Is
land, a bleak, uninhabited stretch of 
country some seventy miles long off the 
entrance to Haded» Strait The gale 
abated somewhat, aad sail waa again set

But the fury ef the elements broke 
eat afresh with greater violence than 
ever. Two of the sails were ripped 
away, another white world of peek ice 
was bearing down on the vessel, and 
a mountainous sea threatened to engulf 
her. The nineteen men on hoard pre- 

ired for the inevitable.
There waa a choice of deaths—to he 
□shed into asthlagaem by the ke, to 
under at sen, er to die of starvation 

on the lonely island. The crew went to 
Captain Ford and urged him to put hack 
to Charlton Island, where ad leswt they 
would have the 
cor ef two white

Charlton Inland waa reaehad on Octo
ber 28 of last year. The Stork was 
immediately ‘ ‘ iced up. ’ ’ Cargo, wearing 
appdfibl and material to build huts were 
carried ashore. There the men remained 
until two months ago. v

While still picking her way out of 
the ice the Stork encountered the Discov
ery, the famous' ship that carried the 
recent South Polar expedition. The Dis
covery herself had been icebound for five 
weeks, but shared her provisions with 
the haptom survivors on the Stork.

NOTICE.
There are many trades or call

ings in which a sufficient number 
of workers are engaged to form 
unions, which are still unorgan
ized, in this city. The Toronto 
District Council are ready and 
willing to organize all each, and 
while they call on workers in 
such callings as soon as they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organized. This 
is not intentional. A communi
cation addressed to D. W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 59 Edward St, 
from anyone who desires his 
trade or calling to be organized, 
will receive immediate attention, 
and secrecy will be observed if

WISE WORDS ON STRIKES
Should net be Celled Except
as Last Resort - Discipline

Our policy should not be one of an
tagonism to oar employers but, on the 
contrary, to secure conferences with 
them and, through negotiations, concil- 
itiom or arbitrations, bring about sat
isfactory résulta. A etiihq should not 
be reeourted to or ■ lockout ordered un
til success is achieved. Work, and work 
hard, for that sOeieaey ia maaagmnoat; 
put your leading minds IN the position» 
of truest, no they may steer the ship of 
labor clear of the danger spot* which 
have threatened and are still threaten
ing destruction to the hopes of millions 
of the sturdy noun aad daughters ef 
toil. It WÜ1 require concentrated action 
and the finest kind of management if 
the mission of the labor movement is to 
be realised. The movement mast be pot , 
on a basis of defenuisg itself, aad its 
defense will only come through a dis
ciplining of its forées aad through a 
thorough appreciation of Un principle».

Wm. J. Shields, in Carpenter.



Man.1

(Br Jem* B. Powell)
;ht wrongs no man," they say- 
« rale is good for all, V

Rich and poor, sad and g 
And yet I stop the call 

To realise the poor 
Have no open door 

ly way,
Right wrongs no wan,” 
The rale is good for lif 

He measure, day by day,

To comfort s
they say—

Bach straggle and each strife—
in all their might,

late’er their plightThe weak,
That right ly hare its sway,

Aawrtoaa
Fad «ration

America

Of America

jLrZTOI
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'Right Wrongs na

“Right wrongs no man." Indeed !
Is there no selfish line,

, Which favors restless greed ?
No slowly coming time 

For those who wait in tears 
The calming of their fears 

Of misery and need?
“Right wrongs no man.” Ah yea.

The rale will ever stand,
So bright, and to bless.

If firmly right demand 
That justice which decides 
Between opposing sides 

With an impartial hand. /

“Right wrongs no man.” Be just. 
And to thyself be true.

Bach day place all thy trust 
As if thy days were few.

In Him who rights all strong 
To weak and to the strong—

Then right will be thy due.

CURIOUS FACTS
The Japanese poetically term wrinkles 

“the waves of old age."
The city of Tokio is one hundred 

years older than 8t. Petersburg.
Over 88,000 cattle wave destroyed by 

wild beasts in India last year.
There are very few millionaires and 

practically no multi-millionaires la 
Japon- . ___ ,

Picture postcards bearing portraits of 
Tolstoi have been suppressed in Bns-

ippotnol 
for eai

horses.
carriages that are drawn by

London’s new County Hall, on the 
bank of the Thames, will cover 8.6
seres.

Locomotives of American pattern are 
used on the new fast express between 
Cologne and Berlin.

A postage stamp, addressed on the 
gummed side, has been delivered at 
Fife, Scotland, as a letter.

The moet naive chair in the world 
It is nude of

is purple
and grows

.___ of the London City
Council prevents window cleaners from 
standing on window" sills that qro more 
than six feet from the ground. '

A recently invented piece of tobor- 
snving machinery is a darning machine 
which will in ten minutes cover n hole 
that an energetic woman could hardly 
fill in so hour.

The cainlti in a Cuban fruit which has 
n milky, fibrous meat, sweet and starchy, 
end a number of round, black Sheds. It 

or dark green on the outride 
grows on n tree.

The principal enemies of oyster beds 
are starfish, and it is estimated fay the 
Fish Commission of the United States 
that they do damge to the extent of 
#250,000 annually to American oyster 
beds. '

A chemist in Wiesbaden, Germany, by 
breeding and feeding his fowls in nrial way, has been able to increase 

natural quantity of iron in eggs 
that they are medicinal and useful for 

the cure of varions dis esses.
Tibet ie reported by the geologist who 

accompanied the British commission to 
that country to be strikingly poor in 
valuable minerals. The largest yield of 
gold was .28 grain a ton or gravel, and 
there was no trace of coni or indigenous

BRMMI
is owned by the Pope. | 
silver and cost #80,000.

In Japan sixteen cents n day is now 
good pay for unskilled laborers. It wxi 
six cents ten years ago.

At n horticultural show in England re
cently a erysanthemum plant with a 
green biuesom was exhibited.

The name of the Empress of Japan is 
O Haro—“Spring.” The name ef the 
Crown Prince Is Yo*i Hito.

The sans of #40,000,000 will be spent 
by the Argentine republie within the 
next five years on new railways sad 
broach linen

The Kongo dwarfs, six specimens of 
which have recently been brought 4e 
London, never live to be over forty 
years of age.

Longfellow’s*“ Evangeline” has been 
excluded from the schools of British 
Columbia because H is tainted with an 
un-Brittoh spirit ,

A man at Oldham, England, need glue 
to thicken the gravy la meat pies that 
he sold and had to serve a three months ’ 
wotaaee la jail.

It is stated that for the fir* time 
within the amatory of living man every 
Turktoh official received his full salary 
sa the first ef April

Language Society baa been 
reserve the language of the

The kanx
formed to _ _
Isle of Man and to cany out its purpose 
will send a phonograph to different parts 
of the island, and old men whose accent 
is pore will speak into the receiver pass
ages from Scripture, folklore stories, etc. 
When the records are complete they will 
be kept at the society’s rooms is Doug
las.

Ia Russia there is only one village 
school for every 12,000 persons.

A collier was recently sentenced to 
two months’ imprisonment for taking aro months’ imprisonment f 

ateh into a Welsh eoal pit
The barbers of Berlin are greatly ex

ercised over the growing custom among 
men of wearing beards.

Archbishop Farley, in a recent public 
address, stated that there are 6,000 con
vert» a rear to Catholicism in the dio 
sees of New York.

In Europe alone Russia has an area of 
2,000,000 square miles, which ie twenty- 
three times the rise of Great Britain. 
The area of Siberia ia 5,000,000 square 
miles

The only large sheet of freak water ia 
Japan worthy of mention ia Lake Biwa, 
which ia thirty six miles long, twelve 
miles wide and 300 feet deep at its 
greatest depth.

The oldest belfry in America is the 
seven-century-old fir tree, eight feet 
thick, that forms the-spire of St. Peter’s 
Church, Tacoma, which is used for the 
bell of the church.

A celebrated London physician. Dr. 
Wynn Westeott, said at aa inquest re
cently that nearly every person who 
commits suicide by drowning partly un
dresses before entering the water.

StIn the Osar’s palace, Tsarkoer near St 
Petersburg, one room has a floor of 
ebony Inlaid with mother-of-pearl. An
other hak-’walls of carved amber and 
thu of annthtr iro Isid with boot-
en grid.

There is nothing that n rot will not 
cat They have bitten off the legs of 
living birds, eaten their way trhough » 
live pig and have gnawed off the thick 
akin growing about the nails of ele
phants’ feet

Edwin Lefevre, a writer of magasine 
fiction, produced eighteen thousand words 
between Saturday and Monday, nil writ
ten in longhand, and doesn’t consider six 
thousand words a day a feat worth 
mentioning.

A salary of about #12,500 is paid to 
every Russian minister, and the «alary 
ia for life, even if the minister is is of
fice only » few months. The Ministers 
of Interior end Finance receive large

Subscribe to the Tribune.

—-------i--------------------------------

Tile Int. U. 87

Uetted Cloth Hat and Cap Makers

LOCAL 41, TORONTO

"Steel

During eleven months of last year 
Mexico bought 137 locomotives and 23,- 
308 tons of steel rails from the United 
States, which was an increase of m 
locomotives aad 21,000 tone of 
over the previous year.

Among the many specialists of New 
York street merchants to one who sells 
nothing but boys’ knee pants. Hto stand 
to located sear a big market aad he re
lies for his trade oa mothers passing 
that way to do the family marketing.

Considerable excitement has been cre
ated at Mamba sa, East Africa, fay the 
discovery of the Week African rubber 
tree in the forests of the protectorate. 
Syndicates of London capitalists are 
competing for large tracta ef fouet 
tond.

M. Delie, a French physiologist, has 
discovered that tobacco has a selective 
action upon the auditory nerve. He cau
tions moderation in the nse of the weed 
and avoiding it altogether where deaf- 
new has already begun, or where there 
Is » family history of such troubles.

“Don’t you think he lacks aplomb 1“ 
asked Mrs. Oidcaatle. “Well,” replied 
her hostess, “I don’t know, bet at the 
dinner the other night it did seem to 

he couldn’t get enough
■fig wpeaches. ’ *—

Giffle—What to your experience with 
street ear hogsf Spinks—I bad one 
man move up and give me the end seat 
this summer. Giffle—Merely from priite- 
neast Spinks—No; I think it was rather 
from prudence. Yon aw there was a 
shower beginning.—Philadelphia Bulle
tin.

Patronize Our Friends.
Merchants who advertise In 

labor papers show that they care 
for the union man's trade. 
Patronise those who are willing 
to help you. Bead the adver
tisement# in The Tribune, and 
if in need of anything in their 
line visit the stores and make 
your purchases, and tell the pro
prietor why you came there.

Subscribe to the Tribune.

Subscribe to the Tribune.

,Advertise in Tee Teieume

to Iks
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THE A.. CHAPMAN CO S
NO. 642UNION LABEL

Manufactured by

THE A. C. CHAPMAN CO THE ONLY UHIOH OLOVESSO FROHT ST. WEST
Tononre

ROBT. SIMPSON CO.
Yoege ».

SOU THCOMBE ISON
4M Qwh ». Wert

ML TAFT
YOKES HARDWARE CO.

Ill Yoagt ».

STY THES BROS.

J. E. ZIEMAN,J PATTERSON AGO.THOS. DUNN
4M Queen ». Wert

L DUNCAN
Qwea ». Wert

THE ECONOME:
Queen & Spadina

V. H. PATTERSON

B. J. ALEXANDER
Bert Toronto144 King ». Bert

J. ARENT ROBT. SEE,R. POYNTZW.BLOIS 360 Queen ». Wert
WEIR Ac SCWS

Yonge St
THOS. BABE

. 1322 Queen ». Wert
JOHN BAR WICK

630 Queen e». Wert

RICE LEWIS Ac SONF. COOPER
King SL Bert

E. R. ROGERS.CROTTŒ, M. J.
». Wert Toronto Junction

SKANESS t ACCKNT IBUMNCtMeple Leaf Lodge Lad tee’ Auxiliary 
No. j. will hold! their third annual At- 
Home in the Labor Temple on Nor. io. 
An usual a moat enjoyable evening is 
looked forward to.

heed Any (Indication of
ST

This organisation in the Labor The Maleters' and Brewery 
Workers’ Union and the Cigar- 
makers’ Union, it ie said, will op- 
poee the redaction of lieensea.

NOW!
d the Cempaay I»
DENT GUARANTEE CO. 
OF CANADA

Temple on Friday night, October 20.
FourteenThere

initiations and twenty-four applications
To the Editor of Turn Tkibunu 

Dear Sir,—I have been to two or 
three custom tailors in the city for 
clothes with the custom tailors’ label 
on, and they tell me it is not now need, 
althouah all their men are in the Union. 
Now don't you think that the Custom 
Tailors’ Union should have dodgers 
printed >ith fair shops, if there are 
any, or advertise in Tan Tainonn, no 
that we would hue* where to buy ; or, 
better still, with all the union men in 
the city start a co-operative depart
mental store, as when you ask for the 
label on your go ole- the .dealers always 
■lap on another 60 cents or dollar 
Hoping some older union men than I 
will take this co-operative store ques
tion up, I am.

Years sincerely.

■t?»:
Federated Council of the 

Bislldlns Trades.
The Council met in the Labor Tem

ple on Monday, October USrd. There 
wan a large attendance and fully repre
sentative, The report of the Executive 
Committee who met on October 12th to 
consider the revision of theconstitution 
in order to make it more up-to-date and 
effective ; much interesting discussion 
resulted. Two more locale send in 
delegates, which leaves only two out
side the fold —Fbamk Moans, Presi
dent. Fbase C. Wnnsn, Sec'y.

Laborin the
October 20.Tempts There «snm.M.em fall partifor the good andwee a good

There were also Bve initia l l GRAHAM, CITY ACEHTand *ve applications for
of the Tri

VOVCfCOIITDermitted in and received a■nmmeasuvu *m tmasaa • v ... uu rotoffrocordial ind did good 
IUILLAN, »J. MeOl xrsslfts shseM haœ sus rt

& McHENBT, PreeWenL

Subscribe to the Tribune.* regular meeting t 
Building ou October UNION MEN MJ.

A Union ManTemple Building on October 14th, ei 
general routine business the meeting MONEY TO LOANheld in Toronto Editor Tninuen.—

I must congratulate yon on the spicy 
way you are getting out the new paper, 
and I assure you it is well worthy of 
the support of every member of orga
nised labor. Your articles are short, 
condensed and to the point.

Yours truly, f. C. Letts

Send in Your Printing 
Now ie the time that the anions 

should be ordering their job print
ing for the new term and the new 
officers. Remember The Thibons 
does quick work and gives satisfac
tion, and our prices are consistent. 
Ring up Main 181, or send in your 
copy to the office.

Demand the Union Label on all pro-

length.—B. W. Nich
olson, Free J. Pickles, Sec'y.

Oar sew if Ms
Meal mttM Ur herrewersOwing to Day falling on

Thursday, the We mo lean *,until next •eSpeei

While it is impalatable we are 
forced to swallow it; we find we 
cannot do. much business bat be
tween the hours of 10 to 12 and 
from Î to 4, if we are lucky enough 
to find tiie gentleman in, which Is 
seldom, and if we find him in he is 
generally too busy to see anyone.

had thisfswwsp
•106.00 cas he paM hack S.TO weekly

of the
in theabove

and eight a
i Circulars

two lull

mdenee from other monthly If
ived. Suggestii 
advisability ol ABMLVTE PRIVACY GUARANTIES.of holding 

■lose of the busya grand Ball
MMPUSOH 6 CO.outlook ie Help the Barbers' Union

bright and w. B. Lam- She card, and if he has 33634’t let Mm
Malcolm, Sec 'y •have you. Go to s that hae

1] 11 r-

rrm
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YEAS.of 1904. Mr.wupiiee!(AnotherEbe Ertbune Controller Ward. 
Aldermen Ureham. 
Alderman Hay. 
Alderman Lynd. 
Alderman Noble. 
Alderman Stewart.

Simpson end hie committee got 
again, and eo sucreaafuMy that

great common people thought for it-
tweatyself, and deaK a staggering blow at 

land monopoly by voting Yen—two to 
one, YES! Nearly sixteen tboueand 
roter» «welled that mighty stream of 
affirmative !>alk>ti, which demanded that 
the City CMp& should aeh the On
tario Legislature for power to make the 
$700 exemption.

And did the City Council do itf Twen
ty of them were sgeeideaUy pledged to 
“carry oat the 
ex preened by any

h- taken “

ihere of theeat of the twenty-three
TOKOHTO DISTRICT LABOR COVMCIL City Council gave the pledgee

by the Federation.
Daring 1904 the first

Alderman V)the new powers obtained by the TorontoWeekly at
Y8.

Mayor Urodhnrt. 
Controller Hubbard. 
Controller Spence. 
Aldermen Church. 
Alderman Ooetsworth. 
Alderman Fleming. 
Alderman Geary. 
Alderman Keeler.*, 
Alderman MrBride. 
Alderman MeGhie. 
Alderman Sheppard.

That wee hi the shape of 
to obtain the *700 exemp

tion; the story of which we hâve just 
told. Then the Federation’s Commit
tee went to work again, 
from candidates for tin 
Some of these pledge» hi

Such in brief is the 
Toronto Fdeeration «for 
an organisation composed largely ef 
working men, and supported by working 
men's money; for the noble port we of 
giving political and municipal freedom 
sad power to the common people. The 
ftiari of the Federation will eoon 
be anted to renew their efforts and en
tend their organisation for the coming 
municipal campaign. Gan their re
sponse be otherwise than earnest, ao 
termined and united 1
PARTICULARS OP TH8 PLEDGES

Hero are the questions asked by the 
Toronto Federation for Majority Rule 
in IWcmbsr, 1903 find December, 1904, 
of all candidate» for seats in the City 
Council in .the election» of 1904 tel 
1905 respectively. They are followed by 
a brief explanatory statement;

QUESTIONS FOR CANDIDATES
U Do you believe that the will of the 

majority should prevail in this eity;

Federation.

11.09 per Ti
brokenDid they do HI
of the

By a vote of twelve tobroken.
«the City Council refused to as* the On

for Em
> print thealsny Aider man Dunn was in the chair, and 

eo did not vote. Controller Shaw wan 
absent. Aldermen Harrison and Jones 
were not in the Council Chamber.

Most of those above named were epe- 
cifically pledged to obey any vote of 
the .people, but not elL Next week 
The Tribune will publish a list of throe

division lint elsewhere. Perhaps tetae 
of throe twelve men thought, “Ob, the* 
Labor fellows don’t stick together; we 
can fool them easily; they’ll forget all 
about it before the next election t1'

Is net The Tribe* right in saying 
that the paramount issue for the com
ing election is to pant* the pledge 
breakers, re-establish the Initiative end 
Referendum, compel the $700 exemption 
powers to be asked for, end show that 
Organ ized Labor ie not to be trifled

ig the labor:

■ei heM Weed raspreNM* 1er the view» ot corree- aa elected
people to deliberately die-servant of

.bey their- Office Older, Kxpraas Mom? order.

Mew ie the time to check up the alder.
how well they 
fee they mad#

and controller» to
have carried out theThe Toronto Federation 

for Majority Rule
to organised labor

if theyelected. To peeper
mt am

favor.

Dsbt Collkctob. R — T.— on Sept, 
mb wrote Mr. D.—* followe: Dear 
Sir. Dr. W.— has handed * an account 
against you * per memo below, which

TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUN 
Oh

N Locals Amu step.
Robert Haagerford..................President.
W.JT. Tkomeon..............Vice-President.

.Secretary. 
Fla. See’y.

This is the name ef the organization 
that la throe —eaaroive elections took 
written pledgee from municipal candi 
dates in the City of Toronto that they 
would support the Initiative and Refer 
endnm. Sol* account of it and it# do-

entitled to vote and who do rotaf
2. To give effect to the will of the 

majority, are you in tevor of the Peo
ple’s Vote by Optional Referendum and 
of the Direct Initiative by Petition or 
or CbBeetive Bequest * explained belowt 

A Concerning the People’s Veto, will 
yon, if elected, nee the power ef your 
ofltoe to support the Optional Referendum 
in the - "

lust ask you to kindly remit prompt-Jno. P. Gardner return mail, if yon wish to save
proceedings end Coots. Yours

o amount of accountThe movement commenced by a re
port of the Municipal Committee of the 
Toronto District Labor Council in Octo
ber, 1902, which recommended that that 
Council should take the lead in an or
ganization to eetabti* the Initiative aad 
Referendum in Toronto by men* ef 
pledging candidates. The outcome was 
that the Labor Council approved the 
report; joined the propose.! organisa
tion and voted ten dollar* towards its 
funds Thee the Toronto Federation for 
Majority Bale came into «latence. Ac
tive steps were at once taken to eelerge 
and strengthen it By Em time the city 
elections were approaching the Federa
tion consisted of about twenty-five La
bor unions and three other societies. 
The* bodice all had contributed to the 
funds ef the Federation and appointed 
delegates to its Executive Committee. 
Mr. Jam* Simpson, well known la La
bor circles, was Appointed Secretary of

To our chargeThe Coming Campaign
*

municipal elections ie 
location ie ef over-

Ooundl in regard to the sub it ie our duty to Call the attention to 
the above. No collector or lawyer ie en
titled to charge the debtor one cent 1er 
cost» until action Is commenced la Court. 
And the» it ie oaly certain cas* in the

belowtAt the
the Direct4. AsToronto,

to submit for the decisionher. That te, Shall
that ie askedef the voters any Division Court the jedre has power to 

allow the plaintiff’s solicitor any fée for 
hie services in connection with the rase. 
Of coarse, if the caw go* against the 
defendant, he ie liable to court costa. 
Lawyers are generally satisfied with iojt 
for collecting email debt», but no court 
would allow them a percentage like what 
the above collector was seeking to charge

«elation by the Initiative aad Referee
per cent ef the electors tdum be continued in Toronto’s civic

if elected,or shall it be burked

the majority * expressed by any Refer- 
endum votes that mar be taken? 
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND 

METHODS IN BRIEF
S. THE PEOPLE'S VETO.-That aay 

by-law or reeolution relating to certain 
important subjects (specified below) 
shall wait thirty day» in the (Sty Coun
cil before being finally pa mad. If dur
ing that time five per cent of the elec
tors by petition ask for its submission 
to a popular vote, h shall be eo sub
mitted, and the decision of the votera 
shall be obeyed by the aldermen.

2. Following are the subjects above 
mentioned to which the People’» Veto 
caa be applied:

Granting, amending'«-renewing fran
chises.

3. THE DIRECT INITIATIVE.— 
That If eight per cent, of the electors by 
petition present to the City Council aay 
by law or resolution that they desire 
to have pawed not later than the next 
municipal election, if presented in time, 
and the aldermen must obey the will of 
the voters * expreseed at the polls.

THE DIVISION LIST
On Monday, Man* 13th, 1906, at a 

meeting of the Toronto CHy Council, Al
derman Noble h» Committee of the 
Whole moved that the Council obey the 

1 will ef the people by asking 
rom the Legislature to exempt 
-boosed from taxation to the ex- 
Seven Hundred Dollar» ef the 
value; eaid exemption to include 

all buildings need ss dwellings, but not 
to apply to the land, and net in spy

It is hardly for The Tribane 
■erne importance 
o Labor and to 
It places in the 

a sure and trusty 
, they eaa veto bad 

« corrupt legislation «ad initiate aay 
msawrm that Legislature or municipal 
council refuse « neglect te pesa It 
gives political power Ie, the common 
people. By it, Labor eaa get what Labor 
want*.

The eetahitilMMBt la Toronto of tee 
Initiative aad Referendum hw taken 
place eo quietly that even yet many do 
»ot knew of its existence. It was got 
by bnss of pledgee given to organised

lleeting debts, 
from their cli

well aad good, but we do 
unfortunate debtor to pay 
is entitled lo.pey. BalUn
to charge the tenant if tin____ ______
the rent to them before seizure. Deserv
ing people are taken advantage of dally 
by collectera and bailiffs, and we want 
our reader» to know their sight».

have nothe Federation, and has since continuel 
m Secretary; although we understand 
that the pressing work in connection 
with the lv«hnr Temple will make It 
necamary for him to eeek a sneeeeeor tor 
the wort of the coming campaign.

The committee worked well and faith 
fnlly in that autumn of 1902, aad the 
reeeh of their work was that Mayor 
Urquhart and fourteen aldermen gave 
the pledges arked for by the Federation. 
One of three pledgee was to endeavor 
to obtain Provincial legislature making 
it legal ft* municipalities to take vote* 
ef the general electorate on pubic ques
tions; apart from the vet* of the lim
ited claw ef voters called ** ratepayers, ” 
taken only on “men.y by-laws.” Votes 
of the general electorate bad been fro 
quentlv taken: but * a fact they were 
illegal, aad eeuld have been stepped by

Coen-
BarHtttr, Aster» Petti., ate.

aad la 1904-5. They were in
to Em FUB COATSwhich we print in another

teat Direct Lrgislatioe a part
of this eity’a
yearn 1903 Bat a

Ï
l L , We have acme men's 

j for eoats and far lined 
«oats that eannot be 
duplicated In Canada 

1 beyond oar doors.

COOK. WALLABY. BTC.
rw caps or all oESCJttrrtows

•peel 11 Per Used Overcoats, ff CO 
Best Beaver doth oetsMe

at H aad at
Labor ia 1905.
aad strike hardi

What were the
first attempt to

an iniunction of the conrta.
In 1903 Mavor Urquhart aad the al

dermen did well. They redeemed their 
pledgee by asking for legislation to le
galise rot* of the general municipal 
electorate; and they pressed their point 
eo strong that the reonired amendment 
was mad# to tee Municipal Act. This 
cleared away a formidable obstacle to 
the Initiative and Jteferendnp*—or “ the 
People’s V't and Direct Initiative” as

Initia
the Ulty

to the voter» the
tiom of

dwelliiextent

Council ; but,
a majority ofafter
aad submitted theto their

wgjr to affect the right te rote ee saidto tht people at the 1905
property. DINEENAlderman Noble1! motion was

•e following division TOW»* AND TEtiPBEAWCI 6TB

by i
v by

cil ia 1
P*edfBe w



PUMPKIN PIE.Household Hints
une pût of milk,

ful of
«wired U cold milk,fal of

nod s tmapooefnl of ground ginger, line
with a good cruet.

10 MtfnMSf WiBwith beaten egg, and duet
ful of bread crumb*.

prevent the
Pill the plate with the

mixture and hake in a moderate
area until net like custard.

FOB LUNCH.
Try some of the following demerts 

for luncheon eome day when you tire 
of well-known reeipea:

STEAMED APPLE PUDDING.
Make a rich, tight biecuit dough, line 

a plain mold with it, rolled about hhif 
an inch thick; til the centre with applee, 
pared end quartered, Ailing û koeely. 
Sprinkle with eager end a grating of 
nutmeg or any apices desired. Drew the 
paste up error the top of the applee; 
place a cover over the mold and net in 
a boiler of water to steam, or it may 
be tied in a toured doth, allowing room 
to swell, and boil; but if the latter meth
od la employed be careful the pudding

that the yolk be ear
with a layer of the white.

or largeoa the
beery yolk will settle to the b»t

the air. If it la
it will hare a layer

ef white

JAM TURNOVER.
turnover is prepare aa follows.

tab leap oonoful ofMix three heaped
one egg sad eoftour to a batter, wi

tcient milk. Add two tableepoooeful ofHOW TO KEEP VIOLETS FRESH.
be kept

At night tO a

Set the diah
ia a eoet

SPICE CAKE. •breed. BeatSponge Gingerh 
Id to it one-half cup of melted butter,

three eggs. one-half cupful of

ef aodh dissolved in the
foul cupsful of sifted

ful efidug of joke of e and icing

RAISIN PIE.
one-half

and rind of a

û the
fer a few

let it boil

for the

THE TRIBU|NB

BEWARE OF TOO LIBERAL USE 
OF SALT.

Salt draws the jeieee from beef ia 
esrauw, toaghma the Ate* makes it 
very iadigeeuble sad km nutritious. Oa 
caeumbarp it draws oat tbs water, tough
ens the tbfw aad readers them very in
digestible' Sait acts in exactly the same 

" ■, way oa 1* m oa amah There are two

would hardly my that salt iketroye the 
feed value, although it 'rob# the ta 
ef part of its food value by rnekii 
k 1res digmtibie.—Mr* 8. T. Borer.

<F
HOW TO PACK EGGS FOB LONG 

KEEPING.
The yeh ef the egg spoils much quick

SALTED ALMONDS.
eae pound if almond

Inroad eaa he 
cardfully out ef the skis. Melt 
ef better, the atie ef e large 
Û e large baking pan Thor 

tlmendi with n no ft tew 
into Ike pen: dike the 

until mek nut to arising with 
m duet with eae cooking 

ful of table eak, mixing eo that 
the auto will be thoroughly coated with 
the sah. Pat the punis the bottom ef 
the even, ehaklug and Sirring until the 
almesde are a light brown and the bet
tor la dry.

J»
LEMON FIR.

Cook the yolke of three eggs well 
beaten, juke ef two lew am 
rind of one lemon, with on 
eager, until it hue reached the eowrirt
ktoato bmp' triTïrixtnro uwooth and 
free from acorn*, a Id m adrim that 
H be cooked ewer boiling water, tikring 

while it ie oe the range.
cold, whip» 

beaten to a tiif 
Heed with good

VSfSÊ
wrt Bake to

ful of baking powder and beat well. 
Grpaae a basin end well cover the bet: 
toff with jam. Pour the mixture in end 
boil or steam for about one hour. Turn 
out on n hot di*.

m
DELICIOUS SUET PUDDING WITH 

APPLES.
Beat four eggs to a stiff froth, add 

half a cupful of auger, a teaspoon ful of 
salt and atif these ingredient* well into 
the eggs; then pour ia> pint of milk, 
and when them ii 
ea together add 
tour and three
powder; after this add half * pound 
finely chopped met, which Aould 1* 
sprinkled with a little tour. Butter a 
large padding meld well, put ia a layer 
of the bettor, then a layer of fine King 
or pippin applee, steed thin; sprinkle 
just a little tee auger oser the apples 
and a little maee or grated nutmeg; men 
add a layer of the better, then n layer 
of sliced apple* marnai eg each layer 
with a suggestion of sugar and nutmeg 
or maee. Continue this proems till fruit 
and batter are all need. Always have 
the layer ef apples deeper than that ef 
the batter, when the amid is fall to 
within aa inch of the top, cover tightly, 
stead it ia a big kettle of boiling water; 
let the water eome to within two iaehm 
of top of mold. Lri the pudding boil 
three boars, then tara it oat of mold and 

rve hot or cold with cream and sugar. 
. J*

APPLE SNOW.
Pare, core aad slice six or eight tart, 

juicy apples; stew them in a tittle water 
until soft enough to perns through a 
«•leader; sweeten to mit thedaato aad 
tara into a deep glam dkh*i let the 
apples get cold and then cover with a 
soft custard mad# with n plat of milk, 
the yolks of tinea eggs, and sugar to 
sweeten. Flavor withlemoa or oraage, 
and whoa erid pour ever the a-pplro. 
Whip tie whites to a stiff froth with 
throe kmptog tablespoons of powdered 
auger and heap lightly over the euatord.

Sliced hamme fer demart are im-sr'A
*

CRANBERRY JELLY.
.To eue quart ef cranberries add one 

arant cupful of water, and cook until 
the berries are tender. Remove from the 
Are end strain through a fine sieve. Re
turn the juke to the saucepan, add two 
rapafnl of eager, and cook just long 
enough to thoroughly melt the sugar. 
Whoa cool, net in a mold aad pack ia 
ice for aa hoar, and serve in sherbet

SOME BREAKFAST DISHES.
LIVER AND MU8HBOOMB.

fo make stew£9 liver and mushroon 
take half a pound of calves' Hear, cm 
pound of mushrooms, three ounces of 
boron, one ounce of tour. Fry the lhrer 
and bacon and the mushrooms separately. 
Put all into n etewpan with half a pût 
of sto* and simmer for one hour and 
serre with fried broad.

*
GINGERBREAD AND HOW TO PRB 

PARE IT.
Fairy Gingerbread.—Cream one-half 

of n cupful of butter. Add one «aw
ful of light brown sugar gradually. Then 
two scant cupsful of milk slowly. Put 
two scant cupsful of sifted tour in a 
bowl, sift û tee level tmspeoaaful ef 
ginger. Spread tie mixture on u bet
tered baking sheet or on an inverted 
dtipping pan. Bake û a moderate oven. 
Cut in eqnaroe before removing from tie 
pan. If the mixture around tie edge of 
the pan hakes before the centre is ready, 
remove the pan from tie even and eut 
off the turned pert end return to tie 
oven to finish baking.

*
Hot Water Gingerbread.—Take two 

enpeful of sifted pastry tour and mix 
with H one teaspoon ful of soda, one 
half tmapoonfnl of salt, one toaepoonful 
of cinnamon, and eue tablespoonful of 
ginger, putting them through a sieve held 
over, tie tour. Bob'one-half cupful of 
butter till creamy, add one-half cupful 
ef sugar, aad vtiae well mixed add ou» 
half cupful of molasses, then stir in the 
flour mixture, and . lastly add one half 
capful of bolting water. Beat very thor
oughly aad turn into » shallow pen or 
into mutin pens and bake in a quick

Bakers’ International Union

ATTENTION ! !

one-half cup 
cupful of n 
spoonful of soda Û 
hot water; pet û a oowl one and ene- 
half cupe of sifted tour, one tearooon- 
ful of cinnamon, one toaepoonful of gin
ger, one-half toa*>ooefal each of dorse 
and salt; add tie egg and molasses mix
ture to this, then beat ia the soda aad 

water; pour into shallow pans and 
bake twenty minutes ia » moderate even.

Grandma's Gingerbread—One-half cup
ful of bettor, two cupsful of Or leans 

i, one of sugar, four of tour, one 
of arilk, four eggs, one toaepoonful bak
ing powder, one of ginger, one-half tea- 
*|K>onful of eleven, weem tie batter 
and eager, add the milk and molasses, 
add baking powder to the tear aad beat 

tie other mixture, a,little at a time; 
lastly, add the eggs, watt beaten, the gia 
ger and eleven. Bake ia a moderate oven. 
If tins quantity is baked entire leave ia 

i one hoar; if divided ûto two part* 
half hour.

Tie wen to tad out what we’re get
ting before lotting go of what we have.

■ To play to a gallery of ordinary mor
tals k bettor than truckling to a box 
ef cultured eoneeits

Katherine—Think of marrying a man 
for bin money. Babette—Ye* I’ve often 
thought of it, bed I could never get 
hold of the man.—Detroit Free Prom.

Jl
“You doctors,” mid tie Gothamite, 

“don’t mem able to make anything 
out of his meningitis.” “Don’t, eht 
I'm making wtj expenses eat of It”— 
Houston Post. : *

Bakers’ strike still oa.
Jl

Jack—I declare Helen ie getting pret
tier every day. Dick—Yon only think 
ti*t because every time ri» cornea oat 
tie has aa agtiar bulldog.—Chicago 
News. s

Heed of Foreign Trade Otim—Where 
weald you prefer_to_ go as our agent T 
Young Tiw * “
tie natives
Yachsr.

, If possible, where

Bakers’ 
Strike 
Still On

There ait 55 Idea oat ot Bredia’s, 
Weston’s, and Tomlin’s Shops Still 
on Strike.

“Poor rid Versely died 
“Indeed*” “Ye* A- *— 
died without a stru 
died eerier than he 
Orleans Picayune.

Jd
Mise Angles—He w 

I believe, that I had 
Mise Cutting—Not 
■aid you had a good 
Philadelphia Press.

Mr* Jeaee—Your friend, Mine Pew- 
derpuff, ie en actroa* I believe* Mrs 
Brown—She need to b* but tie’s aa 
artist now. She gives a turn on tie 
variety stage.—Bootes Transcript.

“He seems to have gene to the bad 
completely.” “Yu; I Relieve he found 
himself between the devil aad tie deep 

* aad be realised that he couldn't 
im. ”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Tommy—Pop, what k the difference 
between charity and. philanthropy* Tom
my’s Pop—Merely, my eon, that philan
thropy cu afford to hire a prom agent. 
- Philadelphia Record.

“Why does Dr. G rum pee always bey 
openwork socket” “He says tint, hav
ing been a bachelor for 48 year* tie 
kind with holm ia are the otfy earn û 
which be feels natural.”

First Cannibal—Haw’d it happen that 
tie shipwrecked dude was scratched off 
tie bill ef faro* Second Cannibal—We 
found at tie last mûrie that be wan a 
cigarette tend.—Chicago New*

“I taken nette*” mid Uaele Rhea, 
“dat de awn who tolls you bow may 
it ie to be contented wif mil poll aa’ 
beans inner Ty has aa fine a aprwtito 
ft* fried chicken aa anybody. ’ '— 
Washington Star.

J*
He—So your father thought I wanted 

to marry you far your money. Whet 
did yon my* She—I persuaded Urn 
tint you didn t, sad then be mid if that 
erne the earn you hadn’t any man*— 
Detroit Journal.

Jl
“Hew fashions change! ” “Oh. net 
greet dmL” “Don’t they* When I 
u young man aad women wore linen 
•to aad leather shorn aad new they 

..jar leather mate and linen shorn”— 
Milwaukee Journal.

Jl
“There are too many mutual admin 

tion societies,” mid tie harsh person. 
“Ye*” eeewerod Mies Cnyeea* “»N 
it to strange hew seldom a man aad bto 
wife are riirible to tie same oa*”—
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Mr. Fred Perry,
The Tribune, 106-108 Adelaide St West Toronto, Ont 

The convention ha» decided to stand by the Toronto Baker»1 Union 
204, to the finish.

A. Callow,

405 87th 8t. East
' =—

Toronto District Labor 
Council Label 

Committee.
'

GREETING.
\

At the last meeting of the 
District Labor Council the fol
lowing recommendation of the 
Label Committee was adopted :

“ Your Committee find that 
dense ignorance prevails as to 
what the different labels are 
like. To overcome this ignor 
ance your Committee discussed 
the possibility of publishing a 
label directory. We find that 
now we. have a medium in The 
Tbibunb, by which we can 
familiarize the public with all 
labels. Your Committee recom
mends that all crafts having a 
label be asked to publish a cut 
of their label in The Tribune 
every week, as we feel that this 
is more practical than a label 
directory."

The Label Committee feel that
this method of advertising your " *** .ppeei *, um». Ww> 
label will have good result, as it W entertain their fsmu2u2 (Mr own 
will be brought before the people W"w! rt k •*tert*i™wl *■
continually, whereas a " labelj ^^aihS^^L^Tw
direc tory would not be SO effec- ! wpwbto the «aer arts of Kfe, aad 
tive. The Label Committee are «g> **
continousiy met with the objec j 5T* * n wl“1* “* rwk ef

t ion “we do not know the label 
when we see it" If this method 
of advertising your label is fol
lowed this objection can no 
longer exist.

We therefore ask your co
operation in this matter, feeling 
confident that an impetus wifi 
be given to the demand for 
labeled goods. Fraternally yours, 
T. C. Voddkn, Chairman of Com
mittee, Mat Darwin, Secretary.

Haxlms of Union Labor

ethws, but fay acting with them, 
Broadbeut, the Eng It* I«fow or|
“The condition of one part of our 

eiauo cannot be improved permanently 
unices all are improved, ’ ’ mid the la**, 
trial Federation in latl

“For Me; for IN*; for All,” .waa 
the smite ef the hr* labor paper in 
A mérita. The grot coal miaow" circu
lar said, “Let there be ae _
Irish, ao Oermaa, Scotch, * Wi 
is ear country, sad we are brethren.”

FREE MUBIC
We would call our readers’ attention 

to the advertisement ef Johnston ’a. 
Limited, in this ism* The offer they 

‘ * * ' oa which they mahe

A Fettered Giant
Lmbor treat* capital, but has none. 
Imbor garners the graia, bet este the

er to
is braise, ability aad tbs pow- 

change and remedy all this, bet is 
afraid of its owa power.

The world owes its men of great seul 
a debt so great that all its mea of large 
fortune can never repay.

EPIGRAMS.
Man’s brain is like aa old curiosity 

shop, fsD of a thousand and one things 
that are utterly use tens.

If eur wish* had wings, how far we 
would gyt

Despair fa queen of the sight, aad the 
bat fa her Mis inter ef State.

Art is mas’s «sprees’pa of nature
Never apologise for a long letter; you 

only add to its length. ■
A bird fa knows by its note, aao 

a maa by hie talk.
Ehswl* always teU yes the truth, let

-Jew»
FACTORIES INSPECTORS.

THE “ELLIOTT"
â MVTEfi ITS.

irai hie

Acker i Heron Mfg. Go.
ALL STYLUS or

Washable Cool*, Fasts, Frocks,
■ Cat», Aprons, Be.

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY

r? 71 TeneleySI.
TORONTO
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lew Union at Caruthers
» ■■■■■■■—«

By Arthur F. Bloomer.
The rapidity with which our iC%es 

grow into flourishing, populous cities and 
industrial centers ie one of the wonders 
of our American enterprise. Where a 
generation ago was a struggling Tilings 
of a thousand or flfteea hundred inhabi
tants may near exist a city of MjOQO, 
composed principally of those dependent 
for employment on the factories and 
workshops that have grown up with the 
city, or, rather, hare caused the city to 
grow, the products of which may reach 
the furthermost ends of the earth. Both 
a city was Curuthera, in one of the mid
dle Western Staten, fourteen years be
fore this story epees Caruthers had a 

of has the* 2,000. Now it 
has 18,000, a mà/or and city «until, 
streets railways, and electric lights and 

«—ail that goes to make up e bust 
industrial city.
ie Strong had goes to Caruthers 

when it. wee a Tillage, with little mere 
capital **«■ Ms two hands and hie skill 
as e machinist, from an ouatera city, 
where he had, while still young, grown 
tired of working for e wage that scarce
ly morp than presided him the strength 
from day to day to continue at work. 
From his little beginning in Caruthers 
had grown a mat manufacturing estab
lishment, which helped the city to grew 
as the city helped it fa row, sad his 
workmen now numbered almost a hue

There had been few, if asy, labor or
ganisation* in Caruthers, and, « a Mt» 
•ary attendant, wages were tow as com
pared with fa# great; «ties, though, of 
course, the erat of tiring wan tom. But 
with the growth of the city the latter 

- m j, eesi, end wages, tee, 
y advanced—slower than tiring 
« la also usual, 

y the organiser appeared, and it 
was but a little time until a committee 
waited on Mr. Strong, as president of 
the Caruthers Manufacturing Company, 
and he wee informed faut h» workmen 
had enrolled themselves as members of

“I am Very glad to hear it, gentle 
men,” said Mr. Strong, smilingly. “I 
was n union man from the day when I 
completed my apprentieefalp until I « 
tabUahed this business, and I am a Arm 
believer in trade unionism. ” ...

“Thee,” mid the spokmmsu of the 
committee, “I am sure ww will be able 
to get along emits!*/- ***Tbare no doubt of it,-’ seid Mr. 
Strong, “especially if you prose your 
misse true union men in ell that the term 
assuma There fan been grunt program 
is trade unionism in the last few years.’’

“Very great, indeed, sir," said the
*P“Ym/’ mid Mr. Strong, “end I here 
triad fa keep Abreast of the merer 
by lending trade onion literature, 
may surpris.» you to know that I 
e subscriber for a number of lubes | 
Hftion0
“Well, that ie rather unusual for 

ptoyers, I am afraid, ’ ’ said the com 
tee chairman. “It ie gratifying to ■ 
so liberal-minded aa employer as we lad 
yon, Mr. Strang. We do not contemplate 
tmr iioleei thaagei It the «tp •emm 
now, per perhaps soon, and we do not 
anticipate nay great opposition from yon 
M we shall daim a reasonable tnerea

“I hep* yen will alwnj* *»dme i 
enable " said Mr. Strung, ‘land if

to the

members are not true fa the principles 
of unionism, aa to which I will conduct 
an investigation, I am fret to withdraw 
from it,"

♦‘We are .willing to abide by that, 
sir, “ said the president of the union, 
who was chairman of. the committee. 
“If at nay time you find that we are net 
keeping to the true principles of union* 
ism, we wiU be glad to hare you print 
it out to no and to rectify our error 
or absolve you from rear agreement,"

Within ex mouth the ergamsem had 
formed union# in all fan principal ofr
einations, and atihough all proprietor* 
had not proved aa tractable and rea
sonable as Mr. Strong, and there had 
been a few strikes and lockouts, at the 
end of that time the town was pretty 
thoroughly organised into unions. Every
thing had gone along peaceably and 
quietly in the Caruthers Manufacturing 
Company *» great eefabtifameat. Every 
member of the meenanieal form was 
in the union. A few—there are always 
some black sheep—had demurred to join
ing, but were at once given to under 
stand that they tied no sympathy from 
the company in thrir resistance and they 
speedily surrendered.

It was with mum surprise that the 
president of tiw union received a message 
from Mr. Strong that he would like fa 
see him, but he went at once—this some 
mouths after organisation.
“You wtil remember tbs verbal clause 

that I added to ear agreement when 
T signed the seule of pricey" mid Mr. 
Strong, “and that 1 might claim to be 
released from it under certain oircum-

“Very well indeed, sir,” mid the 
president, “but I am at a tom to know 
now we have given i
“I should like to 

address your union at tie neat meeti 
mid Mr. Strong, “at which I will 
that you have not kept faith with me and 
are not true to the principle# of union
ism. Tour committee asked me to point 
oat wherein you might be lacking, and 
I want to do it in the presence of the 
entire union, no that the members wiU 
not get it at second )mad. I am 
much in earnest in tKiT m 
am fa live up to the principles of union 
ism the members must do SO, toe.”

“We will be very glad to bare you 
address the meeting,’’ arid President 
Phelps, “and I will cause such notice to 
be sent out that every member will be 
thorn I am totally in the dark aa to 
our shortcoming, but the union will bear 
you with plmaure. ’ ’

The news that Mr. Strong had eoem- 
thiag to my to the union brought every 
membra out, and after the routine burn- 
erne was transacted he wee invited in 
from the anteroom, where be hud been
mÊÊÊm-*à

“Gentlemen," arid Piemdeat Phelps, 
“you are all aweee that Mr. Strong 
has stated hie derire to addrem our 
union. I tiers no need to introduce him. 
Ten all knew hhr, and meh has boon hie 
interest in our movement that I better» 
he knows every one of yen. We will 
now beer him.’*
“Mr. President and gentlemen of 

the union," begun Mr Strong, “I will 
net tire you with long intro.hirtory 
words. I was gratified when you formed 
your union, for I am u believer in trade
bXra faiy^f ye««'w tfa tarifa
of a workshop. When you prase*ted 
your eerie of wages to me, as the erari- 
deet of the company, I cheerfully signed 
it But I signed it with the aaneuMUd 

that I would not feel bound

m nor use the product of aoa-ui 
bu in working for fay company.
“N# no!"
“Mr. President,” will you step here A 

momentf” ' : * . h g
fa UfaMa Phelps, wonderingly walked 

open fames in which Mr. Strong 
"Mr, President" mid Mr Stroi

ad buck Mr Phelpe*
! Docket,
d Was

strong, aa
he turned buck Mr Phelpe’ coat and ex 

the inside poçket, “I do net 
find the union label Was that suit of 
clothe, made by a union tailor»”

I* Mr. Phelpe reddened and returned to 
his sent

“Mr Secretary, that ie^a haadeome 
pair of shorn you have, but, looking 
eloeriy, they have no union label.” 

The Secretary *■ feet wcrajmetily ta-

•iSS’tTîS
comfort. , ,

“While writing in the anteroom I ex- 
lined many or the hats that I mm 

banging there, end though X found a 
few with os ion labels, I féal sure they

members prove onion men to me core—
for I held that the employer hm « — ^________W,TW
n-y* to rain from unionism so the em- by « unlem yen comported youraerra* 
ployed; that each ewra u doty to the ri true «tou men. Tee have net done 
other—I am aura.

Who among you
ton label in ill”

A young men roue, 
as the union label," - 
“You think!” The 

Strong ’■ voice caused the hopeful young 
man to seat himself suddenly.
“Most of rou use tobacco is some 

form," continued the speaker. “I did 
as » workman sad do as aa employer, 
and so am not here to condemn the pree- 
‘ ie. Which of you can show me a piece 

of union made tobacco» Who of you 
moke Mue-label cigars»"
Gnawing was too hasardons. Nobody 

Mfe»
. “I have looked into the matter at the 

storm patronised by mofa of you, aad I 
hare fond an indication that any of you 

or naked for union made goods of any 
nd. Is it not not”
There was able debaters ta the union, 

but none rose to combat him.
“Some of the bakeries in this dfa 

are «ion and some are net. Have you 
supported your fellow unionists aad with
held support from the non-Unionists» You 
have not!”

The general «meinem wee distinctly

“Gentlemen, I hum given you a fair 
trial. You are unionists only so far as 
your own wages aad conditions are see

med. I might go into this e good deal 
rther, for I have thoroughly investi- 
ted it; but I have shown enough to 
urines «y fair-minded man -that yon 

are net union men. Tee don’t know the 
meaning of the faim!"

One might have knocked the whole as 
mblage over with e feather.
“You demand that we ahull employ 

union labor while you spend your union 
igeu for the product of scabs. You will 

not work with a scab, but you buy what 
be produces « «pial terme with «ion 
„ ode. You will not wet* with ecaJb-made 
material, but you will wear it and eat it

fa boycott 
courage it.

for your tr
dittos* in the way of 
sanitary ehope, and you support the mtaat 
shop and tenement house produrera. And 
you cell yourselves «ton meal Pah! I 
am aatuuu.il of you 1 I 
faith you! I repudiate _ 
eerie of wagml "

Mr. Strong abruptly ended his speech 
aad started for tiw door. The wm* 
of the meeting wen rimoet awful. It 
wan a room fell of dead men, m far aa 
they stowed «y *gne of life. He had 
nearly reached the door, when he stopped
as though a bow ------“ “ —’—*
to him. He turne 

wring. , .. y* ■; .
“Mr. President.’’ he mid, the eager 

was gone from his Voice. ‘Mr. Presi
dent, perhaps I have been too harsh. I 
should have taken into cons»deration that 
asset of you ere new unionists and Ifave 
as yet little conception of what untoe 
ism meane. The whole theory aad eeope 
of trade «toatam is not fa be-grasped
tonni*that'it kaTito obligations «"well
as tie benefits, fata era all more or torn 
afflicted with tiw human, instinct to buy 
where we «a tiw cheapest, regardless of 
tbs fact that it may be the dearaet is 

I am going to give you another 
before I become your enee^. 

rou have net reasoned that in

DttnBice. It may sot hare occurred to ^rthri the workingmen me the prin- 
eipri buyers of nearly all products, aad 
that in buying of the non union employer 
you arm putting the «tou employer at

months to see If you are union men.
The cheer that buret forth from the 

members of the onion wu the only ea
rner Mr. Strong «eded to eonrmee 1dm 
that hie lesson had not fallen « barren 
minds. Within the epeaned time union 
signs all over Caru there showed^ that the
le^ned^fLme to the employ* »<Jw

Oaruthera Manufacturing Company, 
constituted tiw greater numberrfjhe 
union of their trade, bet by att the trade 
unionists sad their sympathisera.

American Fedemtiouifa.

DON’T KICK WORK
Don't kick for bigger tori*

Until your own era bootin’,
Don’t kH- 

When

If yets have already 
your

“Among tiw requirements ef yea 
onion ie one that we shall net ample 
nnv bet union mm. Is it wet sot” 

“Yes, yes!” came from all paria ef 
the room.

«Yew refuse fa handle material thi 
remet fra» non unie»' shop*. “Am I

5-ym, vest ” agrin came from the a
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so I gave it up. When I luliieij mj
account for the dajr I found

about 30e. I to thenil; expenses, 
conclusion I had better

•I hare had a
for the part twelve

intention, Iyear», with
manyiag me, 
haven't heard

but even to
of anything in the

of a proposal. He
of three meals a
aad in fact would here if »
for the fact that we

Would you
to propone, or ash him hie

intentions. He ie both kind aad affec-
tired of working, and

time for him either to more
or merry

Bounce him, Ethel, bounce him. He 
hi too alow to go to hie own funeral. 
Get someone in his place who will be 
willing to let you take ysur meals at

for tweety years.ty "With a woman for 
rr found tt-OOBBMPONDBNOE.

Address aH communications 
man’s Department, office of Trih 
10S Adelaide street.

Write only on os# eld# of paper.

I rieited the factory, thie morning, of 
the A. C. Chapman Company, glove manu
factura*, end wae very cordially received 
by the proprietor. He espreeeed himself 
ae delighted With the results he had ob
tained by the taw of dm union label on 
his guode, aad alee a# a direct result of 
a'lertieing in a labor paper. I wae 
■'mewhat disappointed to dad that thie 
Arm were as yet only manufacturing

They b*d never
these years to obtain the enactionto Wo- Deer Madam,—I a young girl ofthe Church to their union. of thirty.

who promised iuld give up drinkof the parirt inwent to take chai 
which thin couple 
brought to Me attention. He wan natur 
ally very much ehoeked. He spent much 
time and eloquence in pointing out to 
thie-pair the evil of their ways, even 
refusing the officesfcf their Church. After 
a considerable time then» people became 
convinced of their depravity and eon- 
anted to receive the aid of the priest in 
making them one. Now this couple, for 
the twenty year# they bed lived together, 
had found almost perfect happiness. The 
priest, after he hail married them, had 
occasion to leave Me pariah for a while.

He has failed to do Would
you ad vies to give him up.

Give up thin! of lovers for the
Yoer piece ie inyearn,

the school room.

against the company.
Toronto, Oct 23, 1603.

i*a Department, Tribune:
Deer Madam,—No doubt a wi

workingmen’s gIo< 
ing gloves. Mr.

/our class, perspicacity, etc., have aotieed
Chapman am 
lad increased

of what
tie bnsiithat___ ______ _... , _ J

that he felt he would be soon jurtiâed 
in going into the manufacturing of

would tolerable and proper provi-After his return he called on the Irish
man sad hie wife, mid found that the 
woman was badly battered up. He wae 
greatly surprised to be received with 
a tirade of abuse from the Irishman, 
who said “Pwhe* the 4ivil did you 
mane by saying that we would be happy 
if I married her. Shure she wae an 
angel before I marrie,! her. Now I have 
to lick her every day to hags her from 
being a dlvil”

elon in this city for women of the work
ing elaes.

I hope the lady reader* American ci tien of the larger darn
bone will remember the Arm

ed la the interest of
extent, at least, able to
needs and i ta This,
maybe on tbs fees
of things it ie correct.

it ia a
You eaa draw your own conclusiona

tj found is our Canadian cities, we nat
urally thoee that are ambitious aad theseDear Madam,—Would you be so kind who choose to provide forsa to give me your personal opinion of come ie large nnmbrte to Toronto.

Society
duty to this clam of ourBohert O. ee we will call them), failed to protectI scarcely understand your question. Owes «gainst the greed aadwhet do I think of the of the landlord etc., la theof insurance companies, well, it could and risonldiilon oe what I have thing more
and institutions of that clem are esses 
sry in their internet, If we are going 
to have the beet type of women to propo 
gate the race aad eueeeesfuUr do their 
part ia life’s work aad struggles. So- 
viety—using the term in its broadset 
«cnee--demands much from them, at the 
same time leaves them entirely te them
selves; a prey to the avaricious and

I don’t think much
if Ahem.
are going from door to doer, eoticiting 
risks, I think these men ere trying to

^ ,1 am very car- 
graft ia the Hfe 

for this dam of
ie not mi

little or

every ^ee
dhi be yoer

him out.

If it We for the feet

ia the
be out of the

/ ,Vr e jSr •
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purchaeing glovee for their 
folks. The sample of good» shown me 

id to be a strong, well mad* ar
ticle, aad moderately priced.

8o the Canadian bankers are finding 
it necessary te send to Scotland for 
clerks. They claim that these Scotch 
boys make better junior clerk* than the 
Canadian boys I wonder if they mefcn 
cheaper ones. According to the Star, 
the Bank of Commerce ie advertising in 
Glasgow for fifty boys at the Munificent 
salary of £80 per year, beard and rlothr 
theme elves. If these Scotch boys 
keep themselves honert and 
on the magnificent sum 
week, they certainly are cleverer 
OUT Canadian beys.

.. * > • "X

Tt h too bad that Miss Clam Brett 
Martin had not the courage of her con
victions The stand she teok at the 
meeting of the School Management Com
mittee oe the superannuation plan was 
decidedly good. Why did *e ehanre 
her min'd at the meeting of the School 
Board, when she noted a direct opposi 
tioa to her asprowed opiates of the 
night before!

Jfi
I desire te call the attention ef the 

readers ef Women’s Department to a 
letter from An Enquirer. The mettet 
spoken of la fMe Tetter ie well worth 
the attention ef every working woman 
he tkia city. I should like to hear from 
some of our working girls sad their ex
pert necee along this line. It la a matter 
of importance te every working girl 
who finds it necessary te find a boarding 
house. Perhape someone dbeld outline e 
plan Xiong the line suggested.

J»
Dear Madam,—I am 48 yen*» of age 

to-day. My lover, who I am engaged 
to, ie 42 peek We have almost lived 
together for the pert fifteen yean.

- - "• old, would you ad-
pi under such eir- 
add that there le

very little love an' 
matter of

together for the past n 
we are both getting old 
vise me to merry hips 
n,mstancea I might m

Your quantise* remind me ef a «1er.-----------_ I---------------- , __
I one# heard. As Irishman living is the time for making romnetaariee, «ad da 
east ead ef London had tired la her- aided te My k over Sr* a tittle while,

A* far ae my experience Is concerned, 
I once fleurol as an insurance scent 
myself fisr about twelve hours. A friend 
of mine persuaded aw that If I would 
go into the business I Should be able 
to retire with a competency ia about five

Ca He gave me e lirt of prospects— 
ia the east of the eity, three or four 
ia the wmt eed. I started eat fall of 

hope, with that promised competency 
ever before my eye* I walked te the 
•art end. I found I the too late; some- 
one had been before aw end captured 
that portion of my competency. I wee 
getting pretty tired by this time, and I 
thought that one who wae in a position 
te make wough to retire oe ie five 
yearn eould *ff«rd to me the street eere, 
»o I rode ia state to the west end. The 
«ret one I called on told see that agente 
were a nuisance; that she wee bothered 
to death with them, ead Warned the 
door la eey face. The second one told 
me ehe thought I wee losing time; the* 
she thought I talked ee well thet I wee 
ehaoat good eeeegh te be a speller fee a 

at a ewmtir fair. By thte

should he able to afford one women *> 
betiding for working women’s needs ie
Toronto. /*

Very tntiy yorna,
An Kuquirer.

Your letter toechee on a uvetion that, 
to my mind, is one of very vital import 
aaee to the working girls of this city. To 
thoee who have homes I here no doubt 
i‘ ia not ee difficult to make ends meet 
on the email wages thet eye earned by 
the majority of our girls, bet it has al
ways been more or tern ef a wonder to 
me how thoee who have only their own 
eandags to depend on could keep body 
and xml together. The cheap boarding 
Mamas can offer nothing very inviting to 
the Average, girt, aad for the ebureh in 
•Citations, well, Mere is writing very in
viting about them either. They are more 
or Mae te> costly for the average girl, 
to say nothing of the restrictions and 
arbitrary rules that govern them. I 
wild imagine that to a girl ef ordin
ary independence, these rules weald be 
very irksome. Of course, I am ready to 
admit that-tbwe placée offer a veer eafs 
lcfuge to homelem girls, but if they 
ere beyond the meane of any girl who ie 
working for wagee, then they do not 
fill a very necessary want A girt cer
tainly needs something the* hne the asm 
blanc» of n home after her day’s work 
ie done. And placée euek ae you speak 
of would be a boon to working girls. I 
had hoped that with the advent of the 
Labor Temple the requirseseata of the 
working girls would be taken into con
sideration is the way of providing e 
meeting pis* and ite ordinary accom
paniments. The financée of the Temple 
Board of Directors perhaps dees not ad
mit of this at the preedit time, bet I 
hope the time ie not far distant whet 
the Labor Temple wil be looked upon ae 
a heme for working girie ee well ee 
Hurting men.

I am ears that a little co operation oe 
the part of the different organisations 
of working women ia ta~s eity would 
have very large résulta I shall heps 
te see thie matter, very fully diseas ed 
through the ooltunne ef the Tribute 
You speak of luefc institution* ss ttfet* " 
ing oe the other side of the linn Could 
yea furnish oe with some data, eneh as 
the cost, the methods of conducting, hew 
they were started, and eey general in
formation that you think would be wm- 
full •w-yB- M. D.

*> 0 ------
TIPS TO TOILBB8.

courts the truth; the

what they do obtain more
character; no opportunity 

ordinary aw gelation, let alone the a 
of coming together ia large 
eially and otherwise; 
to-date men and women it their 
walk ia life to guide aad advise them;

worst ef it I notice 
a disposition on the part of seme of ear 
philanthropists to aid good

our Labor Temple. Don 
think that thoee people end ethers i 
aid aa undertaking with the ead in view 
I have tried to outline! Think ef the 

comfort, larger knowledge aad 
it would eu set ia their Uvea 

ia character æd de
termination for good out ef «11 proper 

te «ret seek If the working**»- 
’e organizations were to take the 
1er ap and ge to work on the plea

Id be «seared and

The wlee mi
feel flattery. ■

Keep within 
place, aad the

the troth ia the 
stick te whet ye

The man looking fer a ‘ ‘ soft ’ ’ thing 
see «anted ea tie miforgets the 

'shouldsre.
A erieteki te «a errer ia 

A eeeond edition of the eame « 
a blunder.

Don’t wait fer ««rating te tuns tip. 
Look for something that you may your 
self tar» up.

perfect, perfect- prse-

hie

tea deg la «he 
He doeea’t beh

Are yea ae native ia 
owe ee yoa are ia 
yoat

: * bill ;wo ,

midst be mae* w 
Yea eaa get ap 

you be aay better
imrmk, bet will 
after yea lave 

it peace will be

NR



Without labor there were ao ease, ao 
reet, ao much aa conceivable. Bleaeed is 
he who has found hie work. All tree 
work*"la sacred; in all true work, were 
it bet true hand-labor, there is some
thing of divinenem.

■ There are over 10,000 children work
ing for the tobacco treat far leas than 
34e a day. Think thin over when you 
bey your scab tobacco or cigars, and 
yea may be converted to the canoe of

It is not work that kills men; it is 
worry. Work is healthy; yea can hard
ly put more upon a man than he can 
bear. Worry is rust upon the blade.

Tlia bold hearted union man faeee the 
future calmly, bravely and intelligently. 
He has hopes,, but no fears; ambition, 
bet no dread; manhood, but ao tremb- 
ling.

Obe of the
New York Life Iwurance Company sign

for tl,500,000 just to help the
It is a wonder that theThe man who ie afraid to strike oet company

company didn make him pay it, takingwould ait and wipe hie eyes and say,
the amount oet of his salary.Let well

the l>urd loves thoseie no worse,
in a barnacle oa The man who picks pockets with aHad hi» advice railway rebate, murders withwoeldsll tarant instead of a burglar

isee with a rake-off id of a jimmy,- 
prospect* inwitt s

of a deck of or scuttle» hisit ie not the alone that
town instead of his ship, not feelw»a^ s trade iinnfifiil, it is Hw
on hie brew the brand of therank and tie sf the

I’rofcweor
trade

It’a a poor thing to preach the “high
fa” ft knwnr man ns **1V akes.1a move to to a hungry man or talk aboutbetter his ition he » a wi* bus. church to a fellow botheredhis employe next wek’s viething he la an “agitator. teals * rent

to real
ire that

Labor Conventions
Nov. 6, Bee Argyl, Pa., Iateraational 

Union of Slate Wotkera 
Dec. 4, denser, Col., National Alliance 

of Bill Porter, and Baler, of America.
Pee. 4, Cleveland, O., International 

Seamen’s Union.

? 5 IN 1906. r- i \
Jan. 8, St. Paul, Mina., Stone Masons’ 

International Çjrtèe of America. - ,

Jan. 8, Washington, D.C., Iateraatioh- 
i* Union W

Mesura. A. C. Chapmen * Co. have 
kindly consented to have anyone thinking 
of advertising to organised labor refer 
to them as having direct result» from 
the columns of The Tribune. In one case 
a merchant having a call for the Big 4 
union-made glove at 7 o 'chirk in the 
morning, and knowing where to get them, 
the customer showed him a copy of The 
Tribune carrying the Big 4 advertise 
ment.1 The merchant placed a large or
der in the factory before 9 a.m. same 
morning. This ta only one instance ofmorning.

mm
al Slate and'Ttie Roof,
Ameridg.

If the' Tl 1 mouths controlled by 
with tteir sympathisers, 
bread, there, would he 
ie oa. Lend a hand.

as., ToeoFvo,

New la the time.

TIPS TO TOILERS

(Baltimore Labor Lender).
1

Don't get the damns. The blue heaven 
is beck of the clouds

W# are not here to play, to dream, to 
drift ; we have hard work to do and loads 
to lift. i

In order to accommodate the crowd, 
some of the room at the top should be 
worth taking up and carrying home.

V gomeone naked where all the ties have 
gone. They are all lying dead in the 
store of the merchant who do* not ad
vertise. x w

If legislation in necessary to protect 
the products of American labor, why is 
not legislation also necessary to protect 
the American laborer!

IS is only by labor that thought can 
be made healthy, sad only by thought 
labor can be made happy ; and the two

THE TRIBUNE

cannot be separated apunity.
There is no use wasting your time 

thinking of what you might have been; 
better use it more profitably by striving 
to learn everything possible about your 
trade.

The foundation of our whole social 
structure rests upon the material and 
moral well-being, the intelligence, the 
foresight, the eenity. the Sense of duty 
end the wholesome patriotism of the 
wage-worker.

has geaiu 
ever he it

It is ao man’s bueiaew whether be 
due or not; work ho must, w bât
is, bet quietly sad steadily; and 

the natural and unforced results of seek 
work will be always the thing God 
minis him to do, aa* will be hie beat

The instructor was trying to tench the 
da* Hart brain work is ao ie* import
ant than the work of one’s hands. 
'•Now,’’ he said, “to recapitulate, bow 
■any kinds of labor are there!’’ 
“Two».’’ responded the solemn-faced 
youny man; “organised aad unorgan

TRADE UNIONS.
Foster education and uproot 

ignorance.
Shorten hours and lengthen 

life.
Raise wages and lower usury.
Increase independence and de- 

lcreaae dependence.
F Develop mai hood and balk 

tyranny.
Establish fraternity and dé

courage selfishness.
Reduce prejudice and induce 

liberality.
Enlarge society and eliminate 

classes.
Create rights and abolish 

wrongs.
Lighten toil and brighten man.
Cheer the home and fireside 

and
Make the World Better.
All wage-workers should be 

union men. Their progress is 
limited only by them who hold 
aloof. Get together, agitate, 
educate and do.

Doi^t wait until to-morrow ; 
to-morrow never comes.

Don’t wait for someone else to 
start ; start it yourself.

Don’t hearken to the indiffer
ent ; wake them up.

Don't think it impossible : two 
million organised workers prove 
different

Don’t weaken ; persistence 
wins.

New that the winter ie near * end 
the sort quart ion aria*, we beg to re
mind eer tenders that there are union 
eeel drivers in the city. 6* that 
eeed ie an ail

This paper Is sseklsg to advienne the 
Industrial Interest sf ear City. It oleeely 
represents a class arhsss purchases make 
the business of the tsarap It, therefore, 
confidently solicita the Patronage of every 

man la the otty.

Gfjas. 5Busd
■ANUFACTunena
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Flaw# andElevator Constructors' Int. U.. L. IS. 
Meets 1st and ltd Fri., «1 Victoria 8t. 
W. a Bond. Sec.. 74 Church St.

Engineers, Int Asa., L. IN. Meets 2nd 
and 4th Tuee., L Toronto. Francia 
W. Barron. Sea. Toronto June.

Engineers, Mecti. WL Wrights, Smiths 
and Fat. Makwa, Toronto Lodge 670, 
Moots alternate Mbu., Dominion Hall. 
Queen annd Dundee, John M. Clement 
Bea, SO Bellevue Are.

Engineers, Machiniste, Millwrights, Smiths 
and Pattern makers, Toronto Jena 
Bob. Meets Tweato Junction. W. Con
roy. Sea. 4» Quebec Ava. Toronto June.

Excelsior Assembly, 2206. K. of L. Meets 
2nd Sat, Society Hall. Queen and Mç- 
Caul St WUUatto Oilmour. Sea. tt 
Montrose Ave. . u .

Fur Workers’ InL Union, Local No. 2. 
Meets 2nd Thursday, Labor Temple.

Directory of Trade Unions and 3rd Wed , L.20. Meets
WbitlngvBm^ 
r ramt MiMni

F. S.
Int U. L. 114, A.

4th Thura.of A. n inure., u
Sec., 21 SpaCabinet Mak_ A mal. Wood Workers’ InL, Cabinet Mak*

S Tua*J.^Fkîtoa
slEr»' ^nL^j^r‘"u^^ Looti 201. 

Meets let and 2id Saturdays, Labor 
Templa John Oeidner, Sec., 4M 
Queen St W.

Barbers’ Int. Jour. Union. Local STL
Meets 1st and 3rd T -----
Temple. E. B. Doolittle,

Int Oper. Local No. 4LAsa. Local 
Thursdaya,

raid. Sea, • North-
end das Fitters' United
Local «4.

and 4th Fridays, Labor
Sea, M2

L. 122. u. a.
A. Meets 2nd and 4th Wed., OccidentL. 112. A* ««IB <UU (Hitt TTCM., WUIMTO»
Han. Qeeen and Bathurst Sts. A. D.

son Ava1» Baldwin.Vansant Sea,McMahon.
Printers' and Color Mixers’ Local Union.

Local MILS, of B.of Queen City
Meet» 4th Wednesday.els 4tn weaneaoay.

Miss M, Patterson, Sea, 1«1 'int Union, Local 12.Printing102 Hnrtmnrd St. Meets let MAvenue.
cor. Buy endBtoltienitltif* Int. B., Local 1TL L. 202, meeta In ForumHand-sowers, 

Building 2ndlet and 3rd
A J. Smith. Sea, nold. See., 4 St Vincent St Meeta let Thiand Iren

F. 8. AttreU, Sea,L. 2220 A F.Oty L. Ollders’ Pro. Federal, U.
Fridays, Occident Hall, oor. of V Meets 2nd and 4th Fri-, L. Tam

Int Asa, L. 20.pto. J. Johnston. Sec., I Home Place.ithurst Sts.
L Temple. H.3rd Fr.Meets 1stFront SL W.ward. Sea, 21 feather.Ship BuildersBeiiaiuUlwre and Iren Meeta 2nd and 4th Sundays, at 2 30 Metal Workers, Br.Stiver endHelpers Division

Na It B. or S. W. et A
and 4th WlClass Workers’ A mat Int Asa, L 21. H. Lew to.Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs, L, Temple.W. J. Wallace,2nd and 4th Mondays. 7 Victoria 8t.Goa Parkins, Sea, 7 Vlctc 

Int Clove Workers Unlee ef Meets let Thursday, LaborMaturing At 
toe Workers’ W. S if PerkInt Union. Lo ra eeU third Friday, Stoweeuttora» Int TorontoThursdays. Chapman, I 

It# Cutter»’ 4th Fridaysi-odae ms 
•trathoaaaUnion 12 T.Union, Queen end Victoriaand L. C. ef Can.

3rd Fridays laborMeets let end Ird Wednesdays. Labor 
Temple. W. Podley, Sea. 2M Queen

■rase Workers U.+ L, 42 (M. P. B. P. 
* B. W.). Meets 2nd and 4th Tuea 
Cameron Hen. Queen and Cameron. 
W. J. Daniel». See . 2H7U, Slracoe St

Bread Salesmen, No. i»T. Boo. Blackburn 
Baa. 212 Wilton ave.

Brewery Workmens’ Int Union. Local 
see (I. U. of U. B. W.) Meete 2nd 
and 4th Wedneednya. Labor Temple 
(too. W. Halnee, Sec.. 14 Thompeeo St.

Brleklayere’ Int Union, Loenl 1, ef Ont 
Meeta every Tueedey, Labor Temple

Brick," TTIsTawl *T»rra* Cotta Workers' 
Int AU, L. 111. Meeta let and 3rd 
Wed., Bolton Halt Queen and Bol
ton. James S. Pickard. Sec., 44 Oreen-

Bridge Structurel and Are. Ironwofkers' 
Int Union. Local 4. Meet» tot and 
Sid Tuaedaya Labor Temple. J. T. 
Oodfrey, Sea. Na S Isabella Pto*.

Broom and Whtokmakere, Local No. 4L 
Meeta let and 3rd Fridays In Occident

* V. L» « B. A M. J. U.Int tlnlon of Meeta alternat# Thura, L. 1 
Crow, Sea. 371 Hamburg
treet Hallway Employee#* Tr

Meeta 2nd andla 41.
Campbell, Sea. 
nouldere* Int Ui 2nd end 4thb. u in. nu nnu sun mm., i

J. W. Ortflto. SeaL. Titot and 2rd Howard A-see oak st.John T. Richardson, BE4Ivri int, dwtln * v <t SA» 4Sd, «SS1S dllw
and 4th WeA.iL Temple. J. C. Mal-

L 1H. Meeta 1st 
In*. Toronto June.

... ___________ ,____, Box 442. Toronto
Junction.

Teem Drivers’ 4M (I.B.T.D.) Meets let 
and Ird Fridays, Labor Temple. John 
Minion, See., 42 Defoe St

.............Of Am* L.
4th SBtur- 

u, 4 Cmm-
Int Union.

Jowüiôry Workers’ int
3rd Wedneednya 1 

, Ingram, Sea. 4M
Meets let and

Tellers’ Hit Jew,
toe Ava

L. U.(Plaaterenü L. 
Tuea . Occidentand 3rd«lu «ru a ucs., vwiupuh

and Bathurst Sts. Jos. Mi
JSÎ Wootoley E 
Laborers. Int

John
P. Msehlntoeh, Sea. 42 ReMway, Quit 

tot awl 2rd WeK. C.Weed, Wire end Mittal Lather* U.
Society Hait * 
very Tuea (too. ThsetriielCoffee. Sea, 4Toronto Mb AlaLeather Works re* an Hera# deeds, U. B.

<MwtTWtodMeeta 2nd and 4thL. «
Til# Layer»’ InL U. it» In L.Friday, Labor Hugh S. Tlghe,

Toronto Ji
Na i. P. McCarthy.

Workers1 InL U„ L. 42. Meetoet< 2nd Tuesday, 1 
Mankey, See., 144

Monday, Labor Tempi#. John Beat
ty. Sea. IT Shopper# St 

Carpenters’ Branch Na 1. Meeto titor- 
naic Mondays, Leber Temple. J. J 
Helling. 114 George St. Sec.

Corn enters* Breneh Na L Meets alter
nate Mondays. T. M. C. A. Hall 

d and Queen St A 
iron* Ava
oh Na L Meeto alter- 
l Broadway Hall. Spa 
’,#W. Toung. See.. 241
eh Na 4. Meets alter- 
labor Temple. ^L A 
124 Salem Ava

•■porx amo tttwioThura,
I’ro. Aa*oc.

Protective Ase.Chae. jtvk ■ppep .mm*., mjcbi
Meets 1st Sunday,142. A F.LTThMwton J. A WigSundays, 2.20 Labor

I,. Temple. Jas. Duffy, Sea. 24#
St. E.Kin* Sty ..kUI«4rel•weswh intb^b L 42». Meet* tot end 3rd 

ill. Queen and Bat»
L. 4.Raid. 14 Ai i Halt Thura. Occident

Sea, 42# Oe-tometsta ' R. i.note Thi
146 Portland Stdlna Ava ■ln*ton Ave.

L. 271. SaturdayAeo. L. » 
a. Dunda* Pacific Pr»»..Labor

eon: Trees, B. J. How; ftec. Sec., A. 
E Thompson; Pin. Sea. Tfcca C. Vod

Ava, Weet Toronto June. A Hopklrk.
600, Toronto J*BS

Room il. U1CtfMnttfi* 
Hall. Eas

Richmond W.Pea LAILB4 SSB, »Mi BUM
labor Temple. D. W.Toronto. ^rtu1in P.O. tot SindB., L. 27

*et L. 41,1st andmoot» 3rd Fridays, Thos. Mar-
Temple, Prank and 4th Mae.. OeeUeal 

id Bathurst Sts. JosephMs tutors’ int Union. Local lit, L U. efGloucester St.
feats 2nd and 4M 
Terapla Adam

Sea, 1U Birch AvaU. B. W. Ava , 
Union, Loeel 1.Meeto tot nod led Tuesdeya days. LaborRobert Huagarford, Sea, Sea. 24 St Paul St Meeto Ird Tkureday,

Marble Worker»’ InL Asa. Ill St Pal
L. 17.* EwrTIMWwTW •'•a, Un BA • HM

and Ird Mon. L. Temple. John H J. Slattery. Toronto B.phllon, 22 Church St. led Men.,
Cl vie Employ»»»’ Union, Na L Sts. Gus

Hell. Queen 
.as Hilton. 8

St and EL W.
Bolton Ava Sea. Na Meehtoleto* Int Union,ill Booth Ava Marine Firemen, Oilers and Watertenders W. W. ef A)

L. M. and T.U. L Meeto 2nd Wed.,Ivle Employees 
Occident Hall.

Int U. L. 222.
C Wright Sea, 111

Kin* BL W. AUXILIARIES—UDUS A 
Mach InletsO. W.!• (V G W.

nd Ird Wedneednya I. Atot addl U.) Iaa.borLabor J. O'Leary, Mr». Crawford.Gould St 4L, JLhunt
Hat and

hi labor Vmple and 4th fr.5lP™ àS. HaiThureday.
SI*2»tSklfciGael Wl R. T.'vsssrz „ Room 3 B . 

144 MeCaul.
MeetoSec., 14 Reid StR. Barton. Sea,

L. LVictoria No. 177.Ceager»* tot Unton.^Local
SmjpiyP. W. BchmîdT

John Gardner. Sec.Je* W.

Hen. mB. R.L. 1MCuttere
of A ) M.

Oerrard Ird WiNa 1«LLocal W (L T. U.)Fenton, Sea, 122
Mrs J.Prank B. HeltonOerrard St

nfî-’ttrTr ïtoiéd^itilailâ
- —t- - .. .. ' . ..
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Locometfve Engineer» Toronto Dir. 72. 
Meeto 2nd end 4th Sundays Oceldttrt 
Hall. LI# p-m.. Queen and Bathurst 
HU. James Pratt Sea. ITS Huron

Loeemetlve Engineer» Pnrkdale Dlv. I*. 
Meet» let end Ird Snndeya LI# ml 
RLE. HaU. Weet Toronto Jna SO. 

Martin. Bm„ High Park Ava
Ive Engineer» East Toronto Dlv. 
Meeto tot and Ird Tueeday»,

___ naon'a Hall, Bast Toronto. J.
T. Looney, Eea. Be* 4». B. Toronto 
P.<X . •

Firemen, Dem. Ledge IT. 
end 4th Sunday». 2.20 p.m.. 

• Halt Queen St and Denl- 
Pratt See., 171 Huron

a^Sterna
•bell’e Hall* Weet Toronto "Juna, at 
3.2# p.m. Wm. D. Donaldson, Bee., 
W. Toronto. I

Loeemetlve Firemen, 484. Meet» tot 
and Ird Tuesday* Stephen**’» Halt 
Exit Toronto. Wm. WL Westiafe* Sao.- 
B. Toronto. i

Railroad Trainmen, Beet Toronto Ledsa 
1#L Meet# 2nd and 4th Monday» to 

. I.O.O.P. Halt I p.m. 8. Qriffln. Sea. 
B. Toronto.

Railroad Trainmen, W. Toronto Lodge 
244. Meeto every Monday at IB p.m., 
3rd Monday TJ» am. Campbell e haU. 
Toronto June. J. H. Davtoen, Sea, 
US Vine St. Toronto Juna

Ffdlflht Hindlirs mgeed Beaaaaadiailk. 9 a.cef1*»!. Meeto tot 2y8d"y?ldn3ra 
Occident Hall, Queen and Bgtiwret 
8to. J. Gumming., Sea. 14 Portland

Railroad Candvctare, Beat Toronto Dhr. 
144. Meeto 2nd and 4th Montoya 
et 7.2# am.. LO.O.P. HaU. Tork. H. 
Doyle, See., Coleman. Ont

and 7th Sunto” ?»•

ÏSÜS. SSL«,*S»2
Svdtohmena* Union ef N. A, Toronto L. 

17. Meeto tot and Ird Sundays, Tero- 
perance Halt 14» Bathurst St J. H. 
Weldon, Sea. 24 Wellington Ava

as — A^^a anas ^AJ m^ro «I Molaaaa^n W—a« « IftitolBflwB ore W if# BfMEIO/SSS( lOL

Bra. Toronto Terminale 411. Meeto 
Ird Saturtoy, Leber Temple.
Ndyea Sec., 61 Owynne Ava

W. H.

THE DAY WlU COME
when your earning power will 
cease. Bet your family will 
eoetinne to live. What pro
vision are you making for 
that time. <

CAHT SAVE ANYTHING
We will show yon how. An 
average saving of ten oente a 
dsy will provide a policy 1% 
the strongest and heel Hie 
company on the continent

THE CANADA LIFE
H. C. COX. Breech Manager. TVeato

Till 1$
THE
COM
DRIVERS
LABEL
Je •« Wm

toVinbhUniRI



The Yoage street bridge ie still un
built. The City Council the other day 
derided to ask législation requiring the 
railway» to build the bridge. If the 
railway» would obey each legislation all 
would be well, but what guarantee is 
there that they will not ignore the law 
in the sasne way the Toronto Bailway 
Company persistently violates the provi
sion» of the statute! Controller 8haw 
and Alderman Church have done well to 
force this matter to the front. Alderman 
Jones poûCed eut that a meut practical

to prevent the. bridge from being built

- Bra. Hngh Taylor, who died in St. 
Michael's Hospital on Wednesday, Octo
ber 18th, 1905, wee burial by the St. R*y 
Employee»* Int VnionendB.S. Division 
113, ftom the residence of hi» brother, 
Mr. D. Taylor 348 Georoe St. The Re*. 
Mr. Bffler of Cookes Church (of which 
church deceased wee a member) con
ducted the services at the house end et 
the grave. The pell bearer» were 3 con
ductor» sud 3 motormen from the King 
itrast ssit tan There wee s very large 
attendance of the Division. Boyne L O 
L 173 of which deceased was also a 
member was officially represented.

The deceased was at yean 
very popular emoag all wh 
There were many floral bit 
them being a wreath from 
wreath from hla fellow-emp
King street east barn, wrei___ __
officials of the S.R.B Int. D, & B. S.L. 
113, wreath from the O’Keefe Employées, 
wreath from the members of Cookes 
Church. -,.. . ... , ., - ,

- JitfiipiuB tàm»
meeting of the S.R.B.

of the

At the
let Ü. * L 113 a resolution of coo

to the brother sad one to the
comrade, Hugh Tayl

do the

mmm■MRS

.

mum

I
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A good article from Mr. J. B. Stewart 
of the Iron Moulders? Union came m too 
late for this week's issue and will appear 
in our next.

Will the Secretaries of the various 
■aloes see that we ere kept posted as to 
changea of addressee as they occur.

What la the'werW is the matter with 
the Board of f ontrotl >./•* inwfc» 

. ago they made a gréât clatter about
bringing a lawsuit again* the Toronto 
Railway Company fsr their failure to 
keep toe track in repair <m King and 
<juteh streets, where it is fa a notoriously 
bad condition. On Alderman Jones’ mo
tion, the mntter referred back So the 
■nerd of Control fur the purpose vsf 
considering the question of is "* 
criminal proceeding» again* the 
for maintaining a nuisaace. !f<

nobs word hbcut it in their la* 
to OouweiL Only a totter from the 
-’Bob'' Fleming, asking the city ie do 
the work and me toe company 6» to»

That airy structure, the Yoage street 
bridge, broke ibiwu when Mayor JJyqu 
hart tried to run over it to Parliament. 
Will it support his endeavor to eroee it 
in order to secure a fourth term is 1 
Mayor’s chairt ?..

By the way, since the genial R. J. 
toft the city's employ to join the forces 
of righteousness marshalled * the of- 
fleee of toe Toronto Railway Company, 
the Board of Oonfrol appears to be very 
easily put to sleep when say question 
of reel aggressive action again* the 
company comes before them. No matter 
hew strong the personal sympathies of 
tee board may be for their old frieee, 
Mr. Fleming, toe rights of the people 
as again* the railway should be a 
neatly and persistently maintained.

The recent verdict in the Rockwood 
inqueet makes it imperative that Crown 
Attorney Drayton should take action

AN Eimo*
In our ieeue of the 14th our heading 

on the death notice of Mr. Rockwood 
was made to read: "Motorman Did Not 
Apply Brakes." It should have rend: 
"Brakes Did Not Work; Motormaa Had 
No Control. ’ ’ This error was uninten
tional and we are sorry it appeared as 
it did. Mr. Dean will kindly accept our 
apology.

The Beet Coal at a Cheap Bate
. Have you ordered your eonl ana se
cured the cheapest rate! Aiyr member of 
organized labor la good standing ean 
see are this through The Tribune office. 
AH grades for 86.25 per ton. Satis 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

As a result of the printers* right- 
hour light the publishers of the Worn 
an’» Home Companion are now on the
unfair list of organised labor._

Health and Beauty
Ba the human countenance to an index 
to the soul, we should be careful to avoid 
reading books or attending plays that 
tend to lower the morel tone of the 

eder or listener. » ,•<
If we are afraid to let our wife, sister 

or mother see the book we ere reading or 
listen to the play by reason of the coarse 
jokes or degrading sentiments contained 
therein than we SS husbands, fathers or 

as, ought to threw the book in the Are 
id avoid the play.
If we play with fire we mu* expect to 

be injured, and if the young girl will at
tend the show whec

icd, or where things ere said that 
will not tend to ekvete her, thee she 
should refrain from going, even if she 

with her girl chums, became young 
men toad boy» know that she has been 
there and therefore can any to her what 
they would be ashamed to any to their 
mother or sisters. ■■ • .

The more reserved the girl to the bet
ter she Is liked bv her boy friends And 
her pn renes* helps to make every one 
who comes In contact with her bett-r

innocence to net Ignorance ; bet con
sist* in avoiding wh at Is evil or what has 

«d well, or which the
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JOB PRINTERS
PUBLISHERS, ENGRAVERS, Etc.

..HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION WORK..

BLANK FORMS

CONSTITUTIONS
LETTER & NOTE HEADS

-V ’ ■■■.. <

■irV 4,- (28■ ■

ENVELOPES 
TICKETS

RECEIPTS, Etc.- -..JL r' V'.v V

HAND BILLS 
wÊjfÊf WINDOWS

“' h ROSTERS,

.I T •
-"‘<•*1 ,.f .ft.
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EVERYTHING IN PRINTING..
■

SHEPARD BROS A CO..

(FRED FERRY)

ELAIDE ST. WEST


